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Roosevelt Starts on Second Extended Campaign T our ~n~::e~~~ty 
Demo Chief 
Lauds Smith 
on Campaign 

Rival Says Former 
Aided "Forgotten 

Citizen" 

BUFFALO. N. Y., Oct. 18 (AP) -

Franklin D. Roosevelt today linked 
the name at Alfred E. Smith with 
the group of men whom he sald Ilad 
worked In New York State for legis· 
lotion lntended to help "the forgot· 
ten man and the forgOtten woman." 

Pausing lu Rochester and Buffalo 
to deliver two strokes for the cam· 
palgn of his old fl'lend, Lieutenant 
Governor Herbert H. Le hman, before 
crossing the state line hlto Pennsyl· 
vania On his swing Into the western 
and border states, the Democrlltlc 
presidential candidate listed numer· 
ous pieces of legislation which he 
said had been put on the statute 
bOoks since 1910 through the leadel'
ship or himself, Sonator Wagner of 
New York and Alfred E. Smith. 

Forgotten 1\lan 

Surely, Neighbor's 
Kitty Received the 

Rawest Treatment 

IUNGS'rON, N. c., Oct. 18 lAP) 
-The troubles of Malachi Berry 
- so far as rats killiug bis chick. 
ens are concerned-are over. 

Rats threatened to exterminate 
the lIoel< so Berry set fL I.rap. On 
successive nights he caught: 

The family cat. 
A stray dog. 
A n pighbor's cat. 
A goose out after hour!!. 
The neighbor's cat agaln. 
Hen'" threw Ule trILp III a cor· 

ner of the barll a nd the next lIight 
ttlts IdJlIld t he rcst of hill cbicl,. 
eus. 

Mine Pickets 
Halt Activities 

Withdraw From Area 
as Bomb Probe 

Proceeds 

TAYLORVILLE, m., Oct. 18 (AP) 
-Plckets wet'e wlthdl'awn oftlclally 

"Who were those laws Intended to today by the Progressive M,,,ers 
help?" he asked a cheering crowd In union from tbo mllltla·guarded 
the same conventlon hall ln Roches- Chrl,ljlllln COil nly mine fields as mil· 
tel' In which he was nominated tor ltary offlcet·s Investigated a reput· 
governor ln 1928. "The forgotten ed plot to bOmb national guard bllr· 
man and the forgotten woman." racks here. 

A long parade between sidewalks At Springfield headquartl'rs of 
li ned along a five mlJe course by men the Progrosslve ulllon, a bulletin 
And women holdlng rcd flares brought was posted stating no attemllts 
the remlnlscent touch of old fashion- would be made to Illcket the mlrle9 
ed torchlight parades to the arrl val 
ot the candidate In Buffalo. 

"unlll further nolice," 
Detalis of the allog ... d plot II' re 

In Rochester, he hall followed h\lO- not made public but Callt. Harry L. 
dre~s 01 marchlng men to the conven· 
tlon hall to list the various Democrat
Ic achievements ln the state In ot'· 
del', he said, to tell William J. Dono· 
van, the RepUblican candidate for 
governor, "whether my claim that 
there are torgotten people In lhls 
country ls based On my record 01 
achievement." 

Alfred E. Smith, the governor sllle1, 
had "to bring the state up to modern 
Ideas of soclal justlce," 

Withstand Terrific ErrOl·t 
Mr. Hoosevell said that GovPrnor 

Smith had to withstand "a telTlflc 
eHol't" on the part of "Repu bll an 
leadership to give away to the power 
trust the stale owned waterpower, 
one mUllon and a quader horsepow
er, on the St. Lawrence river." He 
added that there was a deflnlte lssue 
this lall In the same q·uestlon. 

He concl uded with an appeal for 
the election of his old friend, Lieu
tenant Governor Lehman, the Demo
cratic candldate, and In one reference 
to nallono.l affah's saJd that If he 
shOUld be elected pre~lden t he In tend· 
ed to lnstltute a pOlicy of calUng tlje 
governors of the vat'lous states to· 
gether at the White Bouse for confer· 
ances on matters of mutual concern. 

Republicans Accused 
of Coercing Votes 

NEW YORK, Oct. 18 (AP)-From 
Democratic national heatlquarters 
tooay came a statement that three 
Ohio rubber companies are "carry, 
Ing on a campaign Of In tlmldatlon 
among workers In an effort to se
cure votes for Presldent Hoover," 

James A. Farley, Roosevelt-Garner 
campaign chief, made the a llegatlon 
public whlle commcntlng on a state
ment Issued by the Ford Molor 
COmpany to Its employes, which ells· 
claimed any attempt to "control any 
man's vote," and concluded: 

"To prevent limes from getUng 
'Norse and to help them to get bet· 
tel', President Hoover must be aloct
ed." 

The report ft'om Ohio came trom 
Vlrgll E . Rogers, state central com· 
mItteeman, In a telegram to Farley. 

It was quickly denied by otricers 
01 the three companies named. 

Supervisors Pick 
Sueppel for Post I 

John Sueppel wa! appointed COn 
stable yesterdny by the coun ty 
bOard 01 SUPervisors 10 fill the con
BtabJfl vacancy In the court of JU9· 
Ilce of thll Peace Elias J . Hugh R. 

The vacancy was caused by the 
~eath of John Matthcs on Oct. 8. 

Sueppel was also chosen ns rnll · 
dldltte (or constable on t he Demo· 
craUo tlckct last week. 

.. WEATHER 
IOWA: Oooaslonal min, follow. 
ell by much colder extreme weet 
POrtion Wedne8dIl)': Thul'I!day 
cloudy and colder, 80me rllln, 
prubably mixed wltll mow In 

, '.lO~ 

Bolen, regimental Intelligence offl· 
cer, said a signed statement by a 
'l'aylorvllie ('itIzen alleged he over· 
hearli pi I of two men to \)()m~ 

the barracks. 
M~nnwhllp gUllrd o(ficrrs wero 

contt'onted with a resolut ion from 
tM clty council demanding that the 
1I111111a "conflne activities to tllose 
authorized bY law." 

The COllnty vIrtually has been In 
ft state of siege tal' weeks. Guards· 
ml'n were brought In to aid local 
ftuthorilles after an outburst ot 
vlolen('e In which two buildings 
were bombed. Sl'vel'nt brushes be· 
I wcen strlleers and !:un I'dsmen re· 
suited In the death at a s triker and 
the IlI'rest ot hundl·NI. O[ others. 
'l'hose Rl'rl'sted weI'€' reil'nsed, with 
the eXl'eptlon of two, On promises 
to stay out of the cOllnty. 

Tal{e Lead in 
Badge Contest 
Delta Delta Delta. wlnn~r or last 

year's HomecomJng bange oontest, 

led the field last night at tht' end 
at the first day of th e 1932 conlest, 

with 2,300 badge-" sold. 
Alpha. XI Delta was second with 

1,125, while Kappa Delta placed 
third With 625, making a total o[ 
4,050 badges sold durlng the flrot 
day at the campaign. 

HOW TilEY STAND 
Delta. Delta Della, 2,3110 
Alpba. XI Delta 1,125 
Rappa Delta. 625 
Fou,' days remain In which eaCh 

tearn will seek to amass for Itself 
the largest number or sa les before 
the stat·ung whlslle of Saturday's 
Homecolnltlg game. 

The Delta Delta Delta. team ls 
captained by A IIco ,Valkel', AS ot 
DeWitt, while Katherine Spaln, C4 
of Conrad. lead t h Kappa Dellas. 
Gertrude Mowry, A2 of Newton, 18 
head of ihe Alpha XI Delta team. 

I Hold Funeral Rites 
for A. H. Hellsinkveld 

Funeral servl~e for Arthur H. 
Jleushlkveld , IUIsl)c late In the Eng. 
IIsh del ft l·ltn nt since 1922, was held 
at 10 R.m. ypsterday at the F irst 
Unltarlan church with tho Rev. 
Evans A. Worthley offlciatlng. Mr. 
Houslnkvelcl dlecl Sunday afternoon. 

The body WaS taken to Clinton 
where a. service Was held at 3 p .m. 
at till' home or a brother , Dr. Henl'y 
J. lIauslnkveld, Jr. But'lnl W RS In 
~llrlngdal e ce metery a t Clinton. 

1\11111 Surrendel'll 
KANSAS CITY (AP) - Surrend · 

e rlng voluntarily to pOlice, Franl< 
Daly, 46, was to be returnell to Sac 
City, l owa, to race a chlll'ge oe rob· 
bery. li e \VllS salll by omeera to 
have admitted robbin, a !;lac City 
hOLel! 

Reduce Rates 
for University 
Party Ticl{ets 

Lowered Union Rental, 
Orchestra Fees 

Allows Cut 

GENIA.L JOHN ON THE A.IR 

Reductlons l'Buglng from 15 lo 25 
per cent In the price of all-unlver· 
alty pal·ty tickets for the coming 
year were announced yesterday by 
Dufu9 H. FIlzgel'ald, chairman of ' 
lhe unl,'erslty social committee. The 
roduction Is to become effective 1m· 
medlately. 

Upon recommendllllon of Prof. 
Odl8 K. Patton ot lhl' college of law, 
chairman ot the sub·commlttee on 
party tickets, It was voted at the 
lllst meellng of tqe social committee 
to lower lhe admisSiOn price of for· 
mal parties from $2.50 to $2 plus the 
[ederal tax. Intormal parties, form
erly costing $1.50, may now be at· 
lended for $1 plus the tax. 

Part or the r eduction was made 
posslble through a 16 I)er cent reo 
ductlon In the rental of Iowa Union 
for unlverslty parties. Another 
source was the ellmlnaUon of any 
Fllrplus formet·ty left OV (lr (or class 
treasuries. 

Accordlng to Mr. Fltzgerald, 
prIces of suItable ot'chestras had 
Leen correspondingly redUCed this 
eeason, so thal the qualllY ot the 
unlverslty's parties wuuld ln no way 
be afl'ected by the ticket price reduc
lion. 

Simultaneous with this announce· 
ment came o.nother thllt ~Wl\lIam 11. 
Cobb, unlverslty comptroller, ana 
Professor Patton have been appoint· 
ed to asccrtaht whelher the federal 
lax cannot be rescinded tOt· unlver· 
olty o.lTalr •. Under present laws, the 
la" must llrcompany evpry tiCket, 
whethel' It be purchased or compli-
mentary. 

Capone Gets 
New Hearing 

ATT..AN'I'A, Ga., Oct. 18 (AP) -
Pt'lsoner 40,886 wlll put asIde hls 
blue-gray denim uniform tomorrow 
01' Tlwrsday anel "Scarrace AI" Ca· 
pone, Chlcago's erstwhile gang ch ief· 
taln , will emerge from the Atlanta 
federal penltentlary to wage anoUI' 
er legal batlle tor hls freedom. 

His petltloll for a WI-lt of habeas 
corpus Is schedu led to be heard In 
federal court tomorrow befot'e Judge 
Marvin Underwood, but 0. tdal now 
In Pl'Ogt'ess may delay It for a day. 

'l'he gangster Is 8ervlng a 10 year 
sentence for vlolatlon of the Income 
tax laws ln 1926, 1927 and 1928, and 
seeks hls freedom, on the contention 
that prosecution Is barred by the 
statute of Iltnltatlons. 

Speuker John anee Garner of TexlUl, Dcmocratic cundidate for 
the vice presidency of the United States, is shown !IS he made bis 
first major campaign address over the radio from a New York 
studio. Garner's speech, consisting mainly of an attack on the ad. 
dress made by President IIoover at Des Moines, recently, was broad· 
cust ovel' a notion·wide hook-up. 

-------------------------------------
Committee on Homecoming 

Moves_ to Complete Plans 
for Pep Meetit~g Prog~am 

Students Pledge Aid Torch Singer May 
to Parade, Mass Escape Trial for 

Meeting Killing of Husband 

Wlth plans rapidly golng forward 
for the mobilization Of the entire 
at uden t bo<ly to partlel pate ln the 
gil.nt torcblJght parnde. FrIday 
night, the Homecoming committee 
yestet'day moved to complete plans 
for the pep mceting program. 

Pep representatlvell selected at 
the Inst meeting of the commltlee 
to tako charge at the Iraternlty, 
sororlty, and dormitory groups have 
already begun their work of pledg· 
Ing every student to take part ln 
the parade and mass meeting. 
Torches wll! be provlded, accordlng 
to present plans, by Pl Epsllon PI, 
working ln cooperatlon with the 
committee. t 

Because plans of the Iowa City 
"COt'll Festival" celebration call for 
the erection of a speaking platform 
on the campus In tront of Old Cap
ItOl, tho mass meetlng wlll b9 held 
there Instead of at IOWa UnIon, as 
previously announced. The UnIon 
wlll be rese"ved ln Case Of Incle
ment weather. 

WINSTON SALEM, N. C .. Oct. 18 
(AP) - Helatlves of Smith Reynolds, 
young tobacco hell' who was fatally 
$11 there la"t summer, today dis· 
closon their willingness tor the au· 
thodUea to drop mlt~der charges 
against his widow, Libby Holman 
Heynolcls fOI-mer Broadway tOI'ch 
singer, and Albel·t (Ab) Walker, his 
19 yea" old chum. 

Attorneys tor "V. N. Reynolds, 
uncle anti co·g uardlan of the 20 yeaI' 
old trall'edy victim, made public a. let· 
ter written by him to SoUcllor Cal" 
I\sle Higgins, II) which he said the 
members or the family, Including 
Smlth's sister -and brother, reallze 
"that the ev!denc~ falls to prove con
clusively that Smith was murdered." 

Bandits Rob 
Three Banl{s 
in Northwest 

KNAPP, W18., Oot. 18 (AP) -
In the third bank robbery in the 
northwest withIn eight flqurs, a 
bandit held up the bank ot Knapp 
here late today aOd fled wlth $2 ,· 

Witness Tells 
of Threats in 

Liquor Trial 

Former Officer Holds 
to Story -Under 

Examination 

OMAHA, Oct. 18 (AP)-The de
tewe ln the tt 'lul of Tom Dennl· 
son, 74. for 80 years a. political 
leader here, late today began cross 
examlnatlOn of 'I'(\nl Crawfol'd, t Ot·, 
mer pollee sergeant and now the 
govel'nment'ij stSI' wltnesB. but 
fail('d io tak8 hlH story. Denn ison 
nllu 6R others Hre charged "'lth 
ccmsplracy to violate the llrohlbl
lion laws. 

Crawford, who prevlpusly had 
IdentiCled himself as a tormer con
fldOn tlal IUlcretllry of Dennison, had 
t stifled durlog tbe morning se~· 

sian that the political leader had ot· 
fered blm '1,000 to kill Han'y La· 
pldus . reform leader. 

wrote Letter 
lIe also tesutted that on orders 

from Dennison he wrote a letter as· 
sertlng Lapldus was In danger from 
Chicago gangsters. This letter , ho 
said, WIlS mailed to Chicago a nd reo 
mailed from there to Omaha police. 

Lllpldus was murdered by gun· 
men shortly after he had returned 
(rolll Washington where he had 
('onterred wlth prohibition officials. 
The murder was never solved. 

Tells Of Threat 

Student Council to 
Elim.inate 'Politics' 

Under New Scheme 

Radlcal changes tending to ellm· 
lnate politics a nd produce more 
complete representation In the se· 
lectlon of committees ror university 
pal·tles, were eHeeted at the t'egu lar 
meeting 01 the student council at 

Iowa UnIon last n igh t. 
Under the new plan, ln the selec· 

tlon 01 a committee for the Soph
omore Cotlillon , every organlzatlon 
on lhe campus wl11 be a~ked to nom
Ina.te one sophomore candidate for 
selection and to leave his name, 
w!th complete Quallflcatlons, at the 
Information desk of IOWa Union. 
]j~rom this group of names, the stu
dent council will select a committee 
Of 11 members to act as a commit· 
tee tor the party_ 

Disposition 01 funds accruln~ 

from the sale of freshman caps, and 
plans tor the holding at university 
c!a.s~ elections, were other topics at 
dlscu8sion at the meeting. 

Stimson Hits 
at Democratic 

Money Views 

G.O.P. Speaker Blames 
Demos for Reckless 

Misstatements 

of Opposition 
Democrats Dangerous 

Cabinet Man Tells 
500 Partisans 

"Better be sate with Hoover 

than sorry with Roosevelt" was the 
keynote 01 a 45 minute address be-
fore abou t 600 l)erSOns In the nat· 
uml science audltorl um last night 
by Secretllry of the Interior Ray 
Lyman Wilbur. 

Dr. ''V'lIbur placed great slress on 

the necessity tor stab!l!ty through 
the present reconstruction perlod 
ami upon the dangers 01 any 
change in a()minlstra.tlon with Jls 
" Inevltable" pel'lod of uncertalnty. 

"The United States find s Itselt to· 
day In the wake Of t he greatest fi
nancial hurricane the wor ld hus 
ever met ," the gaunt unlverslty 
president and cabinet officer said. 
"Clvlllzatlon ln general has been 
desperately wounded. It Is trYln~ 

to get to Its leet again. The United 
Slates has suftered less than tbe 
I'est at the world. This Is due In 
part to our great strength and ln 
part to the 8uperb management of 
President Hoover." 

Wnrlls of Ignorance 
The present period of depres810n 

Is testing the very existence 01 
democratlo government, he warned 
the aUdlence. The coming election, 
he contended, will demonstrate 
whether Or not the great mass of 
Ileople, who are necessarily Ignor, 
'tnt of the tunc1amental Issues at 

Crawford conunuEld his morning stalee, are capable of making cle· 
testimony to assert that Dennison NEW YORK, Oct. 18 (AP)-Sec- rlslons bas~d upon reason rather 
had once told him "It you talk, we retary Stimson told the nllt!onal than upon emotional response. 
wll! give you what we gave Gene Republican club tonight that [Prank- "The most critical question be· 
Livingston." Livingston, alcohol fore our people today Is whether 

lin D. Roosevelt by an "Incredibly they al'e aoln" to register a protest 
doaler, was mysteriously murdered ~ ., 
In a speakeasy. reckle~ misstatement of facts" and vote ngalnst the depression and 

Under cross examInation Craw. the Democratic house by acts ot therl'by defeat our economic recov
ford testified that he had split with "reckless lrreaponslblllty" had de- cry which Is no ... on lIB way," 
Dennison because the political lead· layed economic recovery. SCOt'lng the Democratic party for 
er "double crossed" him. He ad. vn~ueness and evasion of Issues, he 
mltted he had been violating hls The secretary of state said Roose. , nccus~d the Democratic house of 
duty as a pOlice offlcer repeatedly velt had "dealt a blow" at I·ecovet·y lack of nerve In facing unpl eMant 
and admitted that some or these by an attack on l'resldent Hoover's 'ncts ~nd the Democratic candidate 
violations were before he met Den· economic measures and the recon- 'If pussyfooting. 
nlaon. structlon corporation ln Ills speech 

Feared for LIfe on "The torgotten man." 
CraWford was st!ll on the stand Hits at Ganter 

undergoing exarnltnatl!in when Turn ing to the vice pI' stdenllal 
coltrt adjourned for the day. He candidate on the Democratic ticket 
w!ll take the stand again tomorrow. Stimson said president Hoover dll 

As court dreW to a close, the gov. not haVe Speaker Garner's "wlllln~ 
ernment attorn(lYs again began to s upport" In blliancing the budget. 
question Crawlord. Explaining why He added that the actlvltles 01 the 
he disappeared from Omaha atter house "set back the cause or recov, 
breaking with Dennison and resign· ery at the most crltlcal J)eriOd pt 
Inlf from the POlice force, Crawtord 
sald "I fea red tor my lite." 

last sprlng." 
Roosevelt, Stlmson said, "has 

lIl' related that atter this he went told u8 or King .James' teny boatt 
to Wa.shlnglon to telJ his story to and Alice ln wondet'land and Hump 
federal aUthol'ltles, then to Ph!la· ty Dumpty, but upon specific ques 
delphia a nd then to Sioux City, Ia.. 1I0llS upon which mOI:e than any. 
tl'om whiCh city he return!'d here to thlllg else the economic recovery of 
testlfy before the grand jurY. th is nation depends, ... he has 8al~ 

nothing." 

H B h D Roosevelt has rema ined Silent 01, 
enry US ies the bonus, he 8llld, when ~'even' 

]\fere Protest 
"The leaders ot the Democratic 

Jal'ty bllse their claim for succeas 
10 the protest vote. In many ways 
I hey have not considered It neces
<Ol'y to state their pOSition, If they 
Itnve one, on outstandlng quas· 
Ions," he contended. 

As a 8peclflc Instance of Demo· 
' ratlc fa!lure to tnke definite stands 
)rt the Issucl\ ot the campaign, Dr. 
Wilbur reterred to the bonus ques· 
tlon, claiming that repeate!1 reo 
luests trom Republicans for a 
'tatement ot the opposition's atti
tUde met with no reply. 

'1'0 lhe contention that "It could
n't be wOl'se," the s peaker polnted 
to the condition of Germllny, 
"'rance, Austria, and England to 
1rove that the United States has 
' elt only a small par t of the storm 
hat has vISited those countries. 

Prpslden t Hoover was eulogized 

The filing oC the petition las t Sep· 
tember 21 gave Capone hls first few 
min utes In the open sinCe he was 
brought to the penitential'y last May. 
He was taken to court for the filing 
of the petition, but Judge Under
wood postponcd the heari ng untl! to· 
morrow. 

Each of the three concentratlon 
polnts and the lines or march fo r 
eacb of the groups wJ1J be out
lJned on a. map to be prlnted ln 
'I'he Dally Iowan either Thursday 
or Friday morning. Students w1l1 
meet at tile polnt ot concentratl.on 
nearest their residence, and wl\l be 
headed by a section of the univer
slty band. Cooperatlon oC the Am· 
erlcan Legion fife and drum corpe 
Is belng sought to hend one of th e 

500. in Local Hospital; <lay of silence was a blow to the 
Ths other robberies were at Am· FIT credit of his government and the tt length by the 8peaker as a ma.n 

boy, Minn ., where four gunmen took unera omorrow restoration of business." of extraordinary courage and lead. 

Chemical Engineers 
Plan Construction of 

Homecoming Tower 

For the flrst time ln the hlstory 
or the unlversJty, the chemical on
g ln eers wtll have a Humecomlng 
monument. Tenla.tlve plans a n
noun ced yesterelay call fot· the el'ec
lion of n fountain at the lntersectlon 
01 Capitol and Washington streets. 

Water will shpot up (I'om the top 
of a 10·foot block "I" mounted In a 
sq uare platform. Steam spray will 
also be employed to brlng out bet· 
tel' the min bow oolors made by the 
pllLylng of colored lights on the foul\ 
taln. A large duplicate of this yeal"s 
Homecoming badge wllJ se~ve as ad· 
dltlonal decora.tJon. 

The comm ittee ln charge of the can· 
st t'uction Is: Harry Bolton, E3 of 
MELcedonla, chall-ma n; Don Nlemey I', 
E 4 or Wn verly ; Ivan Peterson, EJ4 or 
Laurens: Horace Redma n, E3 of 
IOlVa City; WotTen Wl!lson, E3 of 
Wllterloo; Carlos Kampmeler, E2 of 
Ceda l' Hapl,ls; Edwin W. Lltllg , E2 
oC Davenport. 

Tile project is being dh'ected a nd 
financed by t he American Inslltu t~ 
of Chemical Englneel's, 111 coopera.tlolt 
wi th th faculty and the univerSity 
H umecom Ing comllllttee. 

Alms Blow at Roosevelt $1,892, and at Sherman, S. D.. ershlp. He gave the president 

three groups. 
Exploding bombs at 

where two young men took $3,000. Henry O. BUSh, 43, 1018 Friendly Asserting the Democrallc noml- "I'edlt for savi ng the country from 
The bandit entered the , Knapp avenue, died early yesterday morn· nee, as governor of New York, had '1. debacle SO disastrous that the 

6:45 p.m. ·Frl· b'tnk about 3:30 p.m. a nd forced ing a.t a local hQspl ta.1 after a short done nothing to correct speculallvr present depression would 8eem 
three employes, O. R. Cass, cash· lIlness. He had been employed tor abuA6s which he now crltJcises, the l)rOsperlty by contrast. 
leI': A. C. Hewitt and Grace Good, cabinet officer enid "the people of "TIle People Don't Know" 

(Tum to page 7) 

Embezzler Pleads 
Guilty to Forgery; 

Gets Prison Term 

CHICAGO, Oct. 18 (AP)-Leslle 
RUey's reallzed ambition to live In 

an expensive apartment, drive a 

good car and reao the best In Ilter· 
ature Is going to cost hlm a term 
of trom one to 10 years In the state 
penltentlary at Joliet, In . 

He was sentenced toda.y &.tter 
pleading g ullly to embezzling $31,· 
000 over a three yeat· period trom 
the Cadillac Motor company by 
forging salary vouchm·s. 

Riley, who Is 36, form erly lived 
In Davcnport, Ia. He took hla sen· 
tence wllh a 81gh ot relle!. He waH 
lndlcted yesterday aml expressed a 
desire to go Into court at once and 
plead gullty. 

Haskell Addresses 
Junior C. of C. 

OeOt'ge Dwight HaskeJl, associate 
professor Of economlos, spoke b· 

: 7 years by the Iowa ClIy Llght and thl t I ht 11 k r ecke, aS81stant . cash leI's, lnto the s coun ry m g we as a The problems confrontlng the acl. 
vault. AIter turning off the burg· Fower company and had been super· Franklin Roosevelt that betore be mlnlstratlon during the la.st two 
lar alarm, he locked the vaUlt. lntendent of the gas plant for the sought to be 'ruler over many 'leal'S he characterized as beyond 

He took all money In Sight, went last 11 montha. things' he might bettet· show him. he gra.sp of the ordinary Intellect: 
Into tho back room where he turn· MI'. Bush was born Oct. 31, 1889, selt 'falthful to the tew,' " hey were of Such depth and of 
ed off a second alarm, and escaped. Stimson said at the outset the na-

In Kansa~ City, Kan. , and was mar· tion was facing lln election ln many 

Form.er University 
Head to Celebrate 

Homecoming Here 

Geol'ge E . MacLean or. Washington , 
D. C., (ormel' prcsldent 01 the Unl· 
versity of Town, heada tho list of 
promlnent Homecomers who have 
.lgnlrJed lhelr lntentlons of being 
ln Iowa City this week end. 

Others Include Ha l Ray of Chicago, 
ass istant cf the Rock Island lines; 
Attot-ney Robert .T. Bnnnlster ot Des 
Molnes, preslClen t of the \1nlverslty 
al umni assoclatlon; Attorney J . B. 
Weaver , Des Molnos; Unltec1 Slates 
Representative Lloyd Thurston, Os
ceoln. 

rled to Anna Chrlstotrerson of Ster- waYs "more orltlcal and Important 
ling, III ., Aug. 81 ,1911. He moved than any which this country has 
from sterling to Iowa City In 1915. 

He ls survived by his wife, two 
daughters, Arlene and Gertrude; 
three sons, Earl, Henry, and LeRoy, 
all at home; his mother, Mrs. Mar
garet John80n of Sterlll'lg, Ill.: five 
sister., Mrs. Harry Doerstler and 
M,·s. Walter Coakley ot ChIcago, 
Mrs. William Meyers of Morrlson, 
111 ., Mrs. Paul Struckman of savan· 
nah, III., and Mrs. Ralph Struck. 
man of Sterllnlr, III. 

Funeral service will be held at 2 
p.m. tomOrrow at the Oathout chapel 
wi th lhe Rev. E. E . Dierks olflclal· 
Ing. Burlal w!Il be In Oakland ceme. 
te ry. 

Noble Named Head 
of Junior Engineen 

faced since the Clvll war." 
"A t alse step from the rlrm path 

that h!l8 be~n taken might well 
throw liS back Into a mOI·II.8S even 
deeper than the one ottl Of which 
we ha.ve pulled ourselves," he Bald, 
adding: 

Must Ohoose Proper Man 
"In the coming elections we must 

chOOSe the man who shall be OUr 
leader In this dltflcult sltuatlon anll 
upnn whose ahoul()ers ~haJJ rest the 
responsibility for carrying on tlte 
work of saving the nation," 

He recited what he srlid wrrr 
"outstan('lfng t~aturp.s" of PreAI
dent Hoov(lr's "great program 01 
reconstrUCtion" to "show how on 
each of these points, Mr. Roosevelt 
and hi. Democratic collpagues have 
elther orltlolsPd or Actually opposeCl 
what Mr. Hoove r has don e," 

~ uch far reachlng consequencell , he 
,a.ld, that the struggle to 80lve 

'~hem was at necessity a. struggle 
outside the spotlight 01 aeneral 
knowledge. 

"The story at the light against de. 
~resslon l.e coming out each day. 
More knowledge ot the dangers and 
the real conditione which have been 
'l'Iet and overcome by the leadetllhlll 
ot the president Is reaching our cltl· 
Ze1l8. , .. This coming eleotlon Is 
'lot a t est ot the leadel'shlP 01 
President Hoover, but It is a. teat of 
the people Of the United State •. 
The pr!'sldent 18 known to the 
whole world IlJI one of the greateat 
ronstrul'tlve lenders In history," 

On the q uesUon of tariffe, the 
'<ecretary admitted that perhap8 tbe 
oresent structure 18 not tlaUsfactor¥, 
but he asserted that In tbe midst ot a 
~reat national crlsl. is no time for 
tlnkerlng. 

Betore the address In the natura.l 
science bulldlng, Seoretary Wilbur 
was entertained at ' a dinner In the 

End Hall, American Legion eom· 
mander ot M\lson City : Juclge Walter 
L .. Bllss of the superior court, Mason 
City; former Judge J ohn Grimm, 
Cedllr Rapids; George H. Carter, 
Washington, D. C., public printer In 
the government pl'lntlng oWce. Autllorlze Cut river room ot Iowa Union. The din· 

Send QUelItionnalres rOI'e the Junior Chamber of Com· Find Errors 

Howard Noble, E3 of Clemon8, 
waS elected I)resldent of the junior 
englneet'lng clllJls, at a meetlng yes· 
terday alternoon In the engineering 
bulldlng. 

WASHINGTON (AP) _ A red\1c· ner was attended by nearly 160 
tlon In railroad rates on Iron. and steel persons. 

Dl;;S MOlNElS (AP) - Question· merce at a 6:30 dinner lost night Itt DES MOINES (AP)-Four "minor" 
nal res nsiling their Htand on ta.x re· the Spanish room of the Hawk's errors, son'¥l of which have since becn 
ducllon wlll be sent to nil leglslo.t1vo Nellt cote. corrected, we I'e noted If, a report on 
camllcllttes, tho IOwa (l.s80elatlon fOI' I' la ns fOI' a membership drive the examination ot Cal'ro a ~ I'((o 
the reducllon 'Of governmental ex· were discussed and a buslneslI nleat· county flied by examineI'll with tho 
pcndlluns 11U8 deolded, hlr Wae lJeld after tbe dinner, atate a.udltol"/i oWce. 

Other offlcel's are Garland Gea.r. 
llea rt, ElB ot Cortllng, vice prell
clont; H. D. Brice, Ea Of PleMant
ville, secretary; and John W. Thorn· 
a8, ES 01 Iowa. Clt~. treasurer, 

articles In carloads from Chicago an,l Sl'oretary Wilbur, who W8..I born 
points taking the same rate! to sev. at BooneBboro, la., waa formerly 
eral northwestern oltlea and Inter· president of Stanford unlv8r11lty, 
mediate poln'ts In Iowa, Minnesota where he and President Hoover 
and Wlsconeln was authorlzed by the "worked our way thrOUl'h collel'_ 
lnlentate oommerce commlBalon! tosether." 
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Gilmore Says 
Early Repeal 

Not Possible 

tOl<kallllg liquor) would be held to be 
ullconstltutlonal. " 

Concutrent Power 
G. O. P. Chief 

W~DNESDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1932 

Theta Xi Ilonors 
Visiting ·Y' Worker 

Gives Time to
Detroit Talk 

PERSONALS 

Hugb J. "'ade, Chicago, TIl., spent 
Monoay and y st rdllY In Iowa City. 

Law Dean Sec Legal 
Hurdles for Year 

to Come 

Recognition ot the "concurrent 
power" oC tpe states In the national 
ampndment Itselt Is augmented, the 
denn !!Illd, by juOtelnl procedure. 
Since "a ~tate In enforcing a Slate 
Jaw Is not exerting II. power derIved 
(rom the eighteenth amcndm nt, but 
It. own original and Inherent police 
power, Ita courts are not bound by 
tleclshms of lhe federal courts. 'rhe 
l1nlted St!Ltes supr .. me COUI·t would 
follow U", state court·s Interpretation 

Will Leave Wa hington 
Tomorrow; Plans 

Many SlOps 

"Jack" Hart, atblete and relii ' 

lous worker at the UniversIty ot 

Pennsylvania, who hili! been II visIt· 

Ing epeaker In Iowa CIty the lAst 

two clays, lunched yesterday wltb 

the Theta XI fraternity. Other 

gu(>sts prescnt at the luncheon 

wcro PI·ot. William II. Morgan of 
the school of 1'.,lIglon and Orlo t.. 

Chicagoan to Give !llrs. Harold 1Iowe Is vlslung M,·s. 

Dances Give 
Welcome to 

Iowa Grads "Beer ImmedIately" Is an Impossl. or the sttlto stntute." WASHINGTON, Ot'l. J8 (A 1')- CI'lesey of the graOu!Lle college. Mr. 

Thp C'xcitl'l1lent oC ru.hln" beea n 
anew thLs wek. when tbe women's 
lItt'rary socleUes at the campus 
Ilt'nt out 100'ltntlon~ to tbelr fJre· 
ferred !(oa! and pur ties. The so
cl411 ,,'hlt:h are rushIng this wet'k 
are: Erotlelphltln, Octave Thanet, 
Hamlin Oarland, nnll l1esperla. 
P reC ren""l ot tho rUBh('e. will be 
turned In next SlIndny. Until 
t hen, on with the pnrtlos! 

Hesperia. entN'tllhled at lis pre· 
C .. rrcd party l'cslrl'(lrty t!'Om 7:~O to 
9 p.m. on the • Un purch ot Iown 
Union. 

Th(' program wa~ opencd with 
on Informal talle by JIlra. I.. n. 
Spenc('r at Iowa City, a fOl'mc,' 
member ot 11"'1"1'1'10.. KatMrlnc 
Duffy, A4 of Ba'l'l~y, g(l"8 two read· 
InKs. and plono sell'Ctloos \\'oro 
plOYI'd by J can Downing, AZ or 
Anamosa. 

the commltteo In 
charA''' of tllo p3r'!}' wero Mary 
Jane C;orman, A2 of Dnvenport: 
Fran~r. 'l'retera, A3 of St. LoulH, 
1110.: Eal'loene SmIth. A3 of Oeol'lIe, 

Parks A. Nuttor, 1152 E. Court bllll)' ac('ordlng to !L presentation of 'l'lwn , In conclusIon: "In vIew ot Pre lde nt Hoover today d,wotetl 

Acldress at Dinner I ~treet. leg!L1 aspects ot the prohIbition que.· thl' foregoIng It Is tutrlcUlt to tn.ke virtuallY ali his working hourB to 
lion betore th Kiwanis club yes· 8('1'lously th .. pl'omlRP that beer wlil 

lor Methodist Men 

Robert E. Smith of ChIcago, Ill., 
wlil sPOak at. a dinner oC t.be ::.Jetb· 
odlst men's clUb at 6 p.m. tomor· 
row In the church parlors. Mr. 
Smith III th national seer tary ot 
men's work ot the 1I1etbOdlllt Epl,· 
copal church. 

Earle A. Btlkcr, superintendent 
ot the Davl'nport dlstrl('t, and H. J . 
Burgstahler, p1'esltlenl of Corn"l1 
college, 1111. Yernon, will accompany 
Mr. Smith here fOI' the dinner. 

R<'prrsentntlvl's from Solon and 
"'OIIt Branch groups will attond 
both the aHernoon bu I~ B" .0 !lIon 
and the ev~nlng program. 

'l'he committe In charge Is com· 
posed o! the exceu tI ve oftlcers of 
the club: Dr. A. W . Bennett, presl· 
dent: JI( rrltt C. Sileitlel, vice pres· 
Ident: ICenn th Dunlop, s cretal'y; 
nnd D. R. Pilo, treallul'er. 

Faculty Club Will 
Give Dinner Tod£lY 

Dr. and ~lr8. Fred :'1. Smith len 
ypstcfllay for u. short visit In PeorIa, 
IIIlnol •. 

Dr. and Mrs. Dean M. Llerle al'O 
ieavlng toclay for St. Louis. 

terday noon by Eugene A. Ollmore, Boun be generally a,'allable. The plans and preparations for hiS ne:<t 
college ot law a~an . br.'r bucket paradpr at the nallonal major re·electlon spee«h tor Satm" 

Dean Gilmore took Issue with the COIl\' ntions Of a few months ago day nIght at Detroit. 

'Pep' Theme to Motivate 
Affairs Pl£lnned for 

Homecoming Democrnuc platform promise that ~('(>ms to be th .. real 'forgotten man' A 8chedul~ for the trIp to Michl· 
" PenOlng ~peaJ (of tbe ('Ight nth In the pre~.nt Cll1l1Ilah:n. a.nd he rna}' gan . was IItampetl with tontatlw 

"Pep" 18 th themt' chos.n (or the amemlment) we favor Immeellate Just f~ well be foqmttpn, for there presidential approval. It calied for 
nlon nlvN'Slty party to be heltl modification oC the Volstead act to Is little hopp o( immpdlfll~ rell ! for ag many 1(8 elS'ht aJlpeamllcPs In 

FrIday nIght at Inwa Union, and leg 11,,(, the manuCacture !Lnd ~ale ot him from ellhel' national party. He 'We~ Ylrglnla , Kentucky lind Ohio 

Prof. Ina T. Tyler at the exten. at the Saturdtly night Homecoming cohollc content as I. pcrmls.able un· In his home state." Tho pl'coldenl pillns teotatlv ... l}' to 
""'elcoma alumni" will be featured beer and olher beverages ot such 0.1· will Imv to fight hIs I)attlc Cor' beer l0ltles be'o,'P .. e"chln", Dcll'<1lt. 

Flon dlvLslon will speak today at Oance. del' the ConsUtuUun." leave the rldtlonal Mpltal tomo),l'ow 
Xorlh English before the Iowa oun· A pIctured COMbnll player and lhl' He salO thnt "exlsllng strl·t loe",1 B' h ~I D II night, with hIs Clrst stO ll at harlc8' 
ty Fed raUon ot \Voman's clubs. words "On Iowa, to tht' top" will law In more than 40 ot tilt' "tates" IS Op C o,ve ton, " '. Ya., the Ill'Xt IIIOl'nlnC;. A 
If r topic wlli be "The need ot 80. Corm th ... barkgrnunll for Hal Drn. lIre a grekttr ol1.la(' l ... thnn the Vol· to COndUtl Vesper half . hour SIlLY nuW Is ~ch~dulec1 
dal welfare work In Iowa." man'" 12 pteer orche.tro Frida)' nl::;hl. steod act-local oct!! thaI arr not th~I'e, and MI'. ll(IO""1' mIll' Irave 

I within the power of eongrr"olonal --- - I I' '~t I 1 II' I! r "d II. Lewl. n elz, A4 of Columbus, mohOll 'WltIIllm F. , lcDoweli of 1 6 u" no, eVe, n Jr e ;Lt. I' sa 
Ohio, Is In charge Of el coratlons. modlClcation. The pOIVl'r at conl(r{O". sontC'\'h~rt! In the clty. 

VictorIa Boney, who h been In uNier the prohibItion amrndment Is till' . I~thodlst Epl!l('oflnl ehUI'ch" Pld t IIal J)('nman's orehe tra, which nH , 0)J1I 
lowa City the last tew weeks to wlli play tOI' both parties, has Just I onl~' ne'l'ati"e--lo prohibit. \\'a~hlngton, D. C., who wlil conduct After r~:tvlna Wc~t Vlt~lnl£l. the 
coach the play S'lven by the Amer!· rtnlshed an ~ngag~mc'Ilt at the HOI~I' "The states still have, withIn thptr th e v('sllcr BPrvlce next Sunday prcsIdent prob:thly w1II tilCJP bl'lef!)' 
(On Legion auxiliary, lert yester· Statl~r In Clrvelan<l. Ohio. 'two Ires]>eCtivl' borders, !ull powI'r OV~I'I uv IIlng will speak on the 6ubject al Ashlnml. jey., beror" ccmll"Ulnt; 
day for Eldora where she will sup· t t h hc manufacture and sale Of Illtoxlcal· ' ,. I rI' WCekA ago I played a the Fres man I \10" t "A man and his life," The Rev. C. to ,-0 umbus, lawlll c, Marlon, 
ervlse the production at the same pal.ty ot OhIo Slate university. Pre. ng i1q 1', con ended D an all· • Carey. Uppc" SandtfSI()', l" oHtorla 
play given here. vlous to this lime they ha.ve been more. Hence "A 2.75 llel' cent or 3 \ C. Oarrlgues, pastor u[ the I,ltst and Toledo, 11 11 In OhIo. 

broadcn .. 'lIng nightly from tadlo sta.- per cent or 4 per cent bet'r, even If Christian church. will act as Ohap· Jlir. Hoover wns bu"y thl'oughout 
lion ,,\'OWO, Fl. " 'aynt', Ind. ('~emptl'd from the prohibItion Of the lain at lh sCI·vlees. much ot the day III 11I'l'llt"'l\tiOn on 

Group Holds 
Opel1: House 

Justin Aillrlght, L3 or Lisbon, Is Volstead Mt, ~Oul(1 be manufactured 'rhe unl\'erRlty orche"tra nn,' chor. his Dell'olt ~peech. flo I'l'CCiVNl 

general <,h(llrmnn or the committ!'c or sold In only a f~w .tates. us will furnish sp~clal lIIu.le tor but one or two vl~ltol's netN JltC(!t. 
(or bolh p~r·tie8. AUowed by Ix th... o<'cl\ijlon. 'l'helr complete pro· tng In the mornllll; with the' only 

"A recent compilation show8 that I'mm will be announced later. five ot his cauln t oHltol'¥ I' main. 
th ra arc only Six ~tates-New York, Ing In the capital. Throughout the 
Massachusetts, Wisconsin. Nevada , otterncrO'D hi' lIeclutlecl "tlnst'lf tn 
Montana, and Mat'ylnn<1 - WhM D£lncing Club the Lincoln aWay on {lro s ... eotu\ 

ThE' Initial meeting- ot thr local ___ Jes ie P. Blakeley 
and Ulldo. lIa,·tman, A3 at Alia· chapter ot the Am rican AA8ocla. Y ] 
mOlla. lion ot UnlverHlt~' Prof sors will COlnlnerce Club Will Die e ler( ay 

1\1 0 I'\, tha.n 80 Invltallons wor be hpld In the '1'1'lnn Ie club rooms F F I 
spnt to IInlVl'1'8lty women. In Iowa UnIon tltls evening at G ete reS,tmell, JeMSI' P. Tlinlll'lY, &7, of PIMsant 

lIamlln Oarlanil IIt.-rary sorlrty o'clock. So phOlnOreS Vallcy towlIAhlp dl",1 y.-~tl'rcltly at 
gav" II.. )lr"fl'rr d party yrsterday, An Informal (IInnl'r III plnnnecl, his home. lie Is survIved by hlH 
trom 4 to 5:30 p.m. In tho women's tollowlng which there wlll be an Frcshm n and sophomore stu. wife; four 80ns, Tom or lown City, 
lounge ot Iowa UnIon. Iccllon Of ofttct'rs, a bu~lnl'~" dill., Lt.>c of Ann.mosn, John ot Rich· 

A BPerlal dRneo numher was meeting, an!l Plana discuSSed Cor plnnning on taking com· I mond, nl1d Ylctor at home; (In,1 
gIven by Dorothy Kron .. n,1 nol'o- the coming yrnr. m rco, will b guests ot Commerco thl·l!~ dtlughtC'rs, JllI·s. Ralph 'Whlte 
thy H 1m r, both of Iown Clly. club at Its initIal m('eting at 7:30 to· nnc! IIIrs. 1'e<1 Smith ot 10wo. City, 
Ru~11oe8 wero entcl'tahwd with j n.l I • d '1 Va Vodl k f RI h ~rt C,'rcle night a the m, n oungo OL Iowa. an .' 1'8. n c 1\ 0 I' -
brldA'e and d!Lnclnc. J'J. mo I 

ServInA' tahl"l were decoratc!l W'll M et Vnlon. Tho meotlng will afford an l~c. al I 1II b thl tt r 
with vellow and gronn t'~1'8 on" r e opportunity for all IItudenta In the 'ullcr st'r,· ce '" e sac· 

, ~ ~,~ "" The Art Clr('le will hold u r~gular noon at 2 o'clock at tho 
!lowprs. llIl'eting this mornIng at 10 O'clock college of ('ommcl'co to become bot- 110lwnllclluh mortuary, with the 

Phool. TIrnAon. A3 of 10wn City, in tho public library. AWl!' II !Jusl. ler acquulnted. Rrv. Fl. J) •• 'C'IMn Of thO 'Nazat~ne 
WIIa chairman oC the commltt" In ncs" meeting u. puper on Carcas90ne, A short progrtlln has been planned church o[flC'lating. Hurlal will be In 
chal·'le. Aho wnll 1l"",,,tc(J by Loul" D French city ot the mIddle agel, dUrlnll which talics ar to be given OnklRntl c{·motery. 

liquor laws are Bueh that beer couh] Holds P£lrty tlool' 01 the Wh it" 1I0us" P"IIIIC'!' ill 
b£' sold therrln unde!' a IIb~l'Illlzctl otdf!l' that ho m l!th t work Without 
Volstead act," the delLn continued. Jeorty.four cO\lpl~" !LUcnd d th~ Int rruptlon on his ad<l'·css. 

Thill Interp"etatlon lij \x,ijcd UI)On llnllowl"en dance given last night Approvel'l HOllte 
a state's rights opinion of the late nt Sl1adowland by members at Non· The routl' ten~ tlv"'ly illlllrOVNI f,y 
Chic! Justice WilliaM Howard Taft Ptlreil danCing clUb. 'I'h lcrwa Cav· the presid nt would he over tho 
to the efC ct that "'\"e have here two aliel'S furnlshea the rouMc. lines oC the Cho!lllllea.14o utl(1 OhIO 
IIOVfl't'lgntl~s, Mrlvfng pnwe'r from Th(l committee In charge ot ar. railroad. lIe ha.R had under' COil' 
dWfprrnt SOUI'(,(,8, capabl... 01 deal· rahgements was Mr. and Mrs. Le· elderatJon another route, Ill' the 
Ing with the same subject matter 
wllhln the same territory." Innd Hurd; MI' . and Mrs. l1arry Baltimore & OhiO, which would 

Dean; Mr. antI Jlll·s. Hdward UrbartG; carry him to PnrkershUt'g, W. V., 
FOl'lllUly Dry and 1I1r. and 1111'S. Lee \Vledor. rather than Chllt'leston, hut would 

On that bo.sls the HpeakN' rrmintl . Include stops at Columhu~ a nel '1'0· 
etl Ills Klw,!-nls audl('nre thnt "prIor Irdo. 
to th. clghlfentll amendmrnt ap· Issue Writ 
IlI'oxlmately threc·foul'ths of the Unit· llF:g lIIOINES (AI') 
rd ~ilatr8, gC'ogl'Uphlcally, was dry 
Ill' "Irtue oC local laws. A lIuerullzed 

A writ of 

I,y the followIng omcC)rs ot the cluo: Volstead act 01' a tutul repeal ot the 
Donald Regu,', C4 ot Keosauqua, Pre ent Charter to amendment will not make 'wet ' thcse 

Arn. A4 of Iowa r.lly. wili be I'rtl(1 by Mn. 0 orll'e Dall. 
Mol'l' 1hlln 50 womon attendeO the 

rnrllul'(lI'1 directing Dlsll'let Jutlgr 
\\' 111. R. HCOll Of Rrott county to 
IrallAmlt 1'<'Corcl" an" flnlllngs In the 
cas~ of tho Bankers Trust company, 
vs. G uslav Eckhurdt anel others was 

'Vhlte House "Ides, In answel' to 
questions, dcclln"o tn NaY what Hllb· 
jeet M'·. Huovor hud cllOHcn ror hi" 
Dctl'olt ~peech. No,' was ally In · 
tOl'mation made "vall!Lbfe n~ to the 
party thlLt would ICCCOIJ'III"". thc 
president on hl~ third swill/,; In I!UC, 

parh·. 
Delta Tau Delta III'csldent; ~1aynard Denn, C4 of For. Boy Scout Troop grC'at areas that were 'dry' betore tho 

1

st City, vIce prc.ldent; Zlta Maher, amendm nt." 
Delta Tau Deltn la nlertalnln.; IS8UI'el 

Elks' Lad,'es Hold CI or Iowa CIty, secretary; and Opposition ot 33 senators or 145 I Its nallonal socretary, Ted Borgman. 

B
'd L I li N Y I It Ol'ol'lIe Boldt, C4 ot Dilvenport, A "harter will br p"'!<t'nterl til troop 

by the atat .. HlJpreme court. cession Into lhe> mldw,'st. 

repl'eRentatlvl'~ - 1)1' (ewer, I cldnA' 
a quorum - or 13 states could bloclc rl ge· nne won; 0

0 
e 'v ton del y. I I II tl'(,Murrr. Pl'('sldent Walter A. J es· Nn. 2 or T,ongCeliow schOOl. the lat. . . I uests 01' nner th seven ng w I 11 I d Ttf10 T~l1t PriZeS Ie: Rlchnrd Crayne, Ai of FalrOeld . >UIl Rnd Dean Ch~"t r A. PhliUP8 ot (At 0)' Scout troop organ ze In national ropenl Itself, Dean 

I"nd Rlcllllrd Jl1cCluskc Alar Glen. th collc-ge ot commerce will al,o IOwa City, lhls evening at 7:30 by pOlnteO out. 
Ollmore 

d y, I :I,ldress the group. A mu"lcal pro· reIJr~8entutlvc. oC the national BOl'l Forte/! IJerlnjjjon 
Mrs. Cliffor<! L. r ,Imer won IIrst woo. ttl gmm will bo pre nted IJy Prof. and '~'DUt cou",'II. , . " 
I d 111 Lc d T AmOng lhe guesta to!Jo n el' a Jl. . IOJl~ fat m01'1l thlln )·2 "r r"'" 

Ilr zo an 1'1. '0 armo y t Ie soc· ed dud"A' the lIomccomlng weele JIlrs. Paul Olson, and a Onc act Playl A t"nd~J'root Investiture cere.mony c~nt ~I'r he .ald had I~l'n rencll'J'ctl 
ond prlte at the glks lAdle. brIdge. d . 1,' d J 'lOt (;h It I will bl! I;lven by the speech depart. will bo p I'formcd under the dlrec· dlfrtcult by the bl'ewN'Y Intcl'e~tM 
luncheon YCRterday nfturnoon at the on arc. 1'0 un s. 0 ar on, m nt tlon or ll'oops 8 and 14 and tho 
club 00 n Brl(J/f WU I d t 15 who Is attending tho Unlv~rllty ot . W . n II t III t theDlselV~s In the (lays brrol·,· prohl · 

r I S. P aye a .1Inne.otn. this "nl" and Mr. an,l 'rh commItte In chtu'ge Is: Mr. ompn 8 e e COTj)S w presen bltlon. Thl'n, anxIous to reHtraln 

W . J. O'Neil I)ic'H 
JlJAHON (;l'fY (AI') - \VorO wM 

recelvoll here ot the d~ltlh oC ,Yo J. 
O'N"II, mC'mbel' or th" Democratic 
statt' cxrcutivc,rommlttee tor Mlnne· 
snta and native or l\IMon City, In 
Minneapolis. 

!\trMldlRclll Havp SOil 

A II) pound 80n Was 1I00'n at l:nl· 
V~I's1ty h08plt I ycsterclay MornIng to 
the Rev. ILnd Mrs. (';Jen W. Mc· 
Mlchacels, 120 N. Dubu(lue alrr·ct. Thr. 
Rev. MI'. Mc:lllchaels I, unlv(Or.lty 
pasto'r of the MethlXllst church. 

Hart ~poke Intormally on lhe n." 
football system now beIng employe.! 
at Pcnnsylva.nla and upon fratern,' 
ty dlRcusslon groups. 

He I"Ct Iowa City during' f.C\ 
IItt .. rnOOI1 for MllnhaUan, Kun., 
where he Is to till an engagement 
at lhe Uttiverslt of Kansas. 

Post. Bond 

OSKALOOSA (AP) -A '10,000 bond 
~Ignecl by 55 nelgl1bol's an'; r elatives 
obta.ln~cl the release of Irvin Mef· 
tort!, 18, BU~8CY lal'm youth llharg· 
~d with s la),lng his father, Suel Met· 
ford. 

Botly Found 
LAnAMIE , Wyo. (AP) - (AP) A 

hat band stamlled "Atlantic, Io,ttl;' 
\Vas the only clue to thct Identity ot 
[I, man whose body was found by 
J'(Ulchel's neal' lite Wyomlng·Colorado 
bol·del·. Authol·ltles believed he ha4 
been slain. 

New Black Suede 

'5 
K.rueger" 
Buster Brown Store 

E. CoHege Street 

CIII01{EN soUP LUNCfiE{1N 

::Oc at Christian Church 

Thursday, Oct. ~oth t l'om 

11 A.M. to 1 P.M. 

By Ladies Aid Society 

::~~:~O:~~bl=:wors decorated the MJ's. Hay Hcrry ~t Sioux CllY. W,ghul" JIll'. pDcan , JIIr. Boldt, r.Jl9!I 0. ;ug t~ tlhe f trl~oll. C07mltteem!!n nM" beer Ihtcrl'sts , they (orct'd lite 
Ma ~I' and ror . Elmer \V. Hills, ,In narcn 8 0 Ie new roop mem- deClnllloll of "Intoxicating" to II~ low 

Mrs. G. LloyO of Evanlton, 111., Prot. llarold B. Bv .rsole, and Prof. beJ'~ will also !Je present. a JIt'I'Centuge as pus"illle. Now, 1.2 
WIUI an out of town guest. II1rs. E(l.Ste,.n St£lr Gl'orgp D. Haskcll, all ot the college of I j)(>1' cent Ie the 'ed~tal unci stat 
Lloyd 19 visiting Grace Meyer., SII H ld M . l of omme cr TI Pl' ~l ha I 
N. Capitol etreet. l OS emOl'la c r. leta u J'J. p 8tkn(iarci thtough long IlI·eerlh·lt!. 

Melllbers of the com mitt 0 In A memorIal Bervlc 0p'n to tbe Theta Phi AII)b&. annOUnceg thO A llbetallzlng cnactlllfnt of con· 
charll'o were: MI'8. J. D. potera,lllUbUc ",III follow a !JuBlnes8 meet· A D I 1,leaglng or JIIary IC. Gleason, G or gr would still have to run the 
chalrm n: Mrs. Fred :Mill 1', Mrs . . Jng of th Order of Eaatern Star pprove £lte or Ft. DOdge. gaunUet ot oourt ppl'O'Val, where 
William l~ryaur, Mrs. Albert C. Dun. 'tonight. Law College Ball legis lative definition ,,"ould not bo 
kel, and Mrs. 1"rank II. Lorenz. 1'he Ru". Chari s A, Hawley of Y. 'V. C. . Cabinet bindIng. "The strong probabilIty Is 

I-Iow Proudly You'll ' 
Wear One of These Frocks 

til IIcbool of I'ellgl 1\ will addresB JlleeCs 'ruduy thai In vIew ot the wide prevalence 

Legion Altxiliary 
Selects Delegates 

lhe C'roup. Mu. leal numbel'll will be Dec. 3 has been approved as tho Y. \V. C. A. cabinet will meet In ot tho existing strict stantlll.l·cl, an 
~Iven by Mrs. 'V. C. Hauer, 1111' •. W. !late on which th Barrister's Ba.lI, the conrcrrnc~ room ot Iowa Union exeMptfon at 3 pel' cent or 4 per c~nt 
I" . Merriam and the "'elsh cluartet. coll'g ot law dl\nce, wlil be h Id at 4:10 this afternoon. !)fir frOM the la,,, (prohibiting In· 

'1'he regular meeting will begin at this ytaJ', It wall annOUnced yeater. 
7:30, altO tho public me ·tlng Ilt 8:30. day by Hufus H . lCltzgerald, cha.lr. 

Homecoming 
Dolell'ates to the ftrst district eon. 

terence ot American Lealon aUlell· 
larles were selected at a meeting of 
tbe local group, lIIonday evening. 
Mrs. Ceorge Unash, presIdent of tho 
Iowa City chapter; and 1\Irs. Rex 
Day, will 110 the delegatee and Mrs. 
Rob rt V. Campbell Ilnd Ml's. Gemld 
L. Schllllg, the alternates. 

JIll's. Campbell WIUI chalrman ot 
tho 80clal hOUr WhIch followed tho 
liuSlness meeting. 

Women Meet 
at Clark Home 

A.O.C. Club 
Plays Bridge 

Brillge was played at t h I'Ct' tables 
by members of the A.O.C. club last 
nIght at the home of 1\Irs. W. 'V. Mc· 
Olnnls, 2213 11 street. 1\Irs. MaurIne 
Pettlg was hostess to the group. 

PrIze winner. we,'e: 1\1rs. Walter •. 
Sweetman. tlrst: Mnl. JlfcGlnnls, sec· 
ond; !Lnd Mrs. Olenn P. \Ventzel, con· 
alation. 

Beta Theta Pi 

I"lln Of tho unIversity social com. 

mlttee. 

For several years, t he pal'ty has 

be It held thO nIght prececllng 
'i'hnnksglvlng. Dec liSe ot tllo In. I 
creased ThllnksA'lvlng vacation this 
year. however, the party date was 
,Illfted, upOn reqtle8t ot Jaw ItU· 
dcnts. 

R each Agreement 
Dl':S M'OINES (AP) - An agree· 

ment reached In a conference ot at· 
torn YS ~'J11 permit the Mona "'Iotor 

Dlnner guests [l~ the Beta Theta 011 company of Council Bluffs to 
PI house last night were Herbert continue Its buslneS8 In the state 
Westrnte, Harry Kcrn, and Verl pendIng the outcom,e ot a case riled 
Neitzel, aU of lIfnscatine; and Ro!J.. by the comparty In (ederal court. 
eTt Powell of Cedar Rapids. 

Mrs. L. n. Clal'k, &18 S. Lucas 
str et, WaS hostett tC1 the m embers 
Of the crafts department ot the 
Iowa City \ Vomlln', club yeatertlny 

afternoon. I ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~::~::::~ ,--------------. 
The club member .. studIed the !Lrt 

of leather tooling under the dlrec· 
tion of Mrs. Forrest Allen nnd Mrs. 
J . E . Brl&,gs. 

Pi Kappa Alpha 
Newly electcdo pledge officera oC 

PI Kappa Alpha. fra.ternlty announc· 
ed yesterday are: Emmert III . lIorn
lng, A1 of Audubon, pre~ldellt; R Oil
ald K . MUler, Al ot South Enll'i1ah, 
vice president, and Harold W. Ol'a· 
b ... m, All ot Creston, secretary and 
treasurer. 

Decorate for 

H omec:oming 
Let Its Quote 01& Bunt
ing by the bolt. 

The Community 

Kitchen 

Opening Oct. 19th at 
530 N. Dubuque 

Heartily Invites your patronage 
A Cull line oC bakery good8-

Hi·Vade Home-made 

Dial 9%69 

Shop Here For 
SPECIAL VALVES 

during Johnson County Corn Festi"al and Homecoming Days 

lIhuTsday-Friday-Saturday 

---. 

OSB'ORN'S 
Why Nota 
New Coat for 
Homecoming? 

A special showing of finer 
Cloth CO&ts. Garments that 
are out of the ordinary in fab
ric and fur. 

(Others at lesser prices) 

VERY iftteresting groups of 

New Dresses. Quality that 

speaks tor itself, and style 

enough t& go alfywhere. 

$,10 $14 
(Others at $12.50 and lip) 

• 

And a Hat to Go Along! 

$1.75 $2.95 $3.95 $5 

• 

Rough and Sheer Wools 

New Styles . New Colors 

Specially Grouped at ... 

95 

Homecoming is the time 
for color and for looking your 
hest---and how proudly you can 
wear one of these frocks to the 
game and many days to follow. 

Autumn-Leaf Reds and Rusts 
Exciting New Blues and Greens 
Kiltie Plaids and Rhum Browns 

Sizes 14 to 20 

PHYLLIS , HER·RICK 
SJ:lOP -
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2 BIG DAYS 
Thursday, Oct. 20 Friday, Oct. 21 

. 

JOHNSON COUNTY 
CORN FESTIVAL 

Everyone Is Welcome 
Political Speeehes, Corn flu~king Contests" Corn Exhibits, 

Horseshoe Pitching, Band Music, Old Fiddler's 
Contest, Athletic Dep~rtment Show 

Entertainment both d,ays £1.'011110:30 a.m. throug!} t4e~vening. Evep.t~ 
wi}.l be pn Clintop. street betw~en Washington and Jefferson streets, 
Iowa avenue between Dubuque and Clinton streets and on the Cam.,. 
pus betw~en Iowa avenue a1).Q W ().shington street. 

f 

HON. ED. G. DUNN of Mason City, for

mer pemocratic candidate for ~OyerllDr 

of IOiWa in ~peak at 2 :30 

THUiSDAY AFTERNOON 

HENRY FIELD of Sbenandoah, Repub. 

lican eandid~le for U. S. senate will 
!lpeak at 2 :30 

F~JDAY AFTERNOON 

. . 
FR!NK and HANSFORD JACKSON of 

KeJler~o;n, Iowa, state champion hqrs~

sho.e pitchers for many fears, will ~ive 

demon trations daily. 

Loud speakers on the campus will enable 

you to h~ar the big political speecJ:les anA 

aU important announcements. 

Come on Vown r own 
Do YouJ: Shopping and Enjoy tbe E.p.ter~ 

tainment This Festival Has For You 

PAGE '1'HREE 
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Panacea 

O:NiE hundred eighty of the country's out
standing economists, representing most 

of the great univer ities, wrote the pre ident 
of the United tate~ last week urging imme
I iate r duction in the tariff rates that have 
I!auscd retaliation from abroad. 

It has long been a matter of belief among 
economists that high protective tariffs could 
not be defended as repre enting sound eco
nomic practice. 

The plea of the economists j practically 
a repetition of a similar plea mllde to the 
president in 1930 by 2,000 economists who 
urged a veto of the Hawley-Smoot tariff 
bill and warned of the eonsequences that 
woulel follow ine"itably upon its adoption. 

"Many of tbe duties written into the Haw
ley-Smoot bm \I'ere intended to raise prohibi
tive tariff walls against international trade. 
Such rate defy all sound principles of eco
nomics .... It seems clear to us that re
covery from the depression, either in this 
country or abroad, will be extremely diffi
cult and greatly retarded so long as exces
siv and arbih'ary re tl'ietions are imposed 
on the commerce of the world, operating as 
a virtual embargo against the mutually prof
itable exchange of goods from one country to 
another. " 

They point to the recent action of the Ot
tawa e('onomic eonference at which the Brit
ish Empire, a free trade nation for more than 
a century, abandon d that principle and 
adopted a tariff policy designed specifically 
to meet the restrictive rates of the Hawley
Smoot act. 

These men also bring to the president's at
tention the fact that the foreign trade of 
the Uoited States has shrunk three billion 
dollars since the adoption of the present 
restrictive tariffs. 

The first warning of the economists was 
left unheeded. It is highly probable that 
the second one will meet the same fate. The 
R~publiean party has pinned its hopes on 
its ability to cOl1vince the nation of the wis
dom of the tariff. It is the life blood of 
the party and will never be abandoned. 

Have One on Me 

PROF. ALBERT EINS'fEIN turned up 
from his work bench the other day long 

enough to Ray tbat he thought the earth 
WIL~ ge"<'11 billion years older than had been 
formerly supposed. In other words, 10 bil
lion years instead of three billion years, 
the. latter figure having be n calculated by 
reliable scientific authorities. 

The univer. is getting bigger each second, 
even though it ha not changed appreciably 
in ages, he pxplained; it is expanding at the 
rate of 12,500 miles each second. 

This expansion has been progressing for 
10 billion years, and some evidence exists 
tending to link this expansion's beginning 
with the birthday of. tbe eartb, tbe scientist 
said. liowevcr, he explained, it can't be prov
ed. 

For that matter, it is probably a point of 
conjecture to the layman as to how the age 
of tbe earth has been computed so that the 
formerly ace pted figures were reached. 

Generally, scientists have been calculat
ing tbe ag of th world on three bases. One 
is the.age of radioactive rock; the radium in 
uch a deposit disintegrates at a clock like 

rate, imd thus the age of a given mass of 
the formation can be definitely determined 
almost within the period of a month of its 
origin. 

A second source for such calculation is 
the amount of soluble rock, or salta of various 
kinds, in the oc ans, based of course on the 
fact that it is po ible to determine at what 
rate such a formation dissolves. 

The third method lies in cuttings and 
measurements down through the crust of the 
earth; with all three methods applied at one 
time recently, the calculations dovetailed to 
show that the age of the earth is about three 
billion years, or the ~ormerly accepted figure. 

. Unless Professor ~instein offers a proof of 
hiS theory which is understandable at least 
to the average college student of physics and 
n,lI~tbematics, it might as well be assumed 
that this old world isn't so old after all. 
What's an eon or two, anywayf 

For Mutual Benefit 

WHEN fall convocation for the faculty 
and studpnts of the University of Min

nesota was held in :Minneapolia last week, it 
was for the purpose of discussing mutual 
problems concerning curriculum, methods of 
instruction, outside work, Bnd vocational 
gujdance. In other words, .the meeting af
forded the students a chalice-to educate edu-
cators. \ , 

Educators aro. a~ a 'clll8!l, ellger to learn of 
any reforms or improvementi which can be ' 
made-within reason. They are advised on 
this subject through various conferences and 
cODventions held by members of their own 
profession. But too often they fail to COD
sider that suggestions from the studeDt view-

point might also be a40pted, to mutual ad
vantage. 

Students go to college to gain knowledge 
in subjects which they will use-not discard 
-aiter graduation. And while educator are 
to a certain extent, limited in the fields of 
the instruction they offer, they, too, have 
at heart the best interests of tho e whom 
they prepare for life po itions. 

What better method, then, of securing a 
minimum of friction between the educated 
and their educstors' 

Meetings such as that which took place 
at the University of Mione. ota hould be n· 
couraged among other institutions. ehools 
can Dot hope to be perfect, but they can eo
deavor to keep abreast of chauging condi
tions and influences, and thero is hardly a 
better way than through mutual xehange 
of ideas. 

Nero-Out-Neroed 
(From lhe St. Louis Post Dlapatch) 

The ridiculous artiflces whJch are being used by 
camp&igner& here and ther COnstitute one of the 
sorrleet comments 0 .. present-day political methods. 
Sena.tor Robinson ot Arkansas, Democratic leader 
In the senate. Is the latest to ta.ko Jlterally to tub
tbumplng. Not to be outdone by Huey Long. wbo 
won Arka.n88.1l for Mrs. Caraway with phonograpb 
recorda and amplifiers. Senator Robinson Is touring 
biB state with a set ot comic characters be calls the 
"Arkanll8.8 HUlbIlUes." Equipped with saws, brooms, 
waehtubs, flshpoles. Bultcases and what-not, they 
whang and beat away for the political edl!lcatlon of 
those whO turn out tor the Robinson meeUngs. Out 
In Kans8..ll. Dr. J . R. Brinkley Is campaigning for gov
ernor with a brlghtly·palnted truck and a "singing 
cowboy." Over In IUlnols. tbe people have just wlt
neeted an amazlng grotuquery, the Len Smail-Big 
Bill Thompson showboat. with Its attached govern
ment barge for dancing. Its kitchen band and Its 
hoarse·volced song leader •• Assuredly. we have come 
a long way trom the time when A,braham Lincoln 
and Stephen A. Douglas. 8..11 rlva.\ candidates. could 
go abOut together. debaUng Issues betore Interested 
crowds that came trom mUes around. Nero. like· 
wise; Is lett far behind. He uaed only one fiddle. 

-:- TODAY'S TOPICS .. 
By FJWrL JUTII 

80clallets wbo 8llY there Is no dlfCerenee between 
the two major partles neither get nor deserve re
• pect tor such extreme ass rtlona. Developments In 
recent weeks. however. strengthen their contention 
that the tundamental tuture Issue Is between their 
principle. and thOBO of capitalism. 

In New York city, R epublkans and Democrats 
have gone Inte a polltlc&i pool to 01 ct Tllnunany's 
nominee ror mayor, mutual choices for Judge hlp8, 
lind possibly (without his being a party to the dlck
e~8) nerbert Hoover ror presldont. 

Socla.lIats are ready to point out that In MU
Waukee. Wis., and Reading. Fa .• old party leaders 
suddenly dhlCovered with. strong Socialist opposi
tion that they had more In common than In contest 
-and there Wa.l a merger at tho old parties. 

In low&, no le89 thnn ill many southern states, 
conllervatlve Democrntlc leudership (Clyde Herring, 
nominee ror governor) Is pitted uCalnst progressive 
Republican lead rshlll (Governor Dan Tllrner>
meaning that party organjzatlo1l8 support olle thing 
In ,!.ate poUtJCB and &iDloSt the opposite In national 
poUtlc •. 

But probably the acid test-since city politics do 
not provide a compl te analogy and alnce Franklin 
D. Roosevelt has bid tor Republican progressive sup
port-Ie on an Issue 11k the tarm. Mark Sullivan . 
who rinds Roosevelt turned conservative since hi. 
nomination, bas this to say: 

"The dellires of these (western) states about tbe 
tariff vary. If GoveMlor Roosel'elt IlUl aflll by his 
tarltr speech that he will reduce tbe tarilr on copper 
he tan hardly carry Montana or New l\fpxlco. 11 he 
mealls that be wUI reduce the tal'itr on 011 he will 
diminish. hla chances, already not great, of carry
Ing Kansas. If he means thnt he 'WIll reduce the 
tartlf on su,ar, be will lose Jdaho and tah." 

Ex·Senator Jamell A. Reed or MiSsouri denied In 
Iowa not long ago that Democrats Intend to reduce 
farm tariffs. Louis Murphy. Democratic nominee 
for Iowa senator. tal(es an In·betwcen ~tand dis
claiming repeal of agricultural dutlcs and Lnclud
Ing In bls campaign a plea tor protection agalnat 
bla.ck strap molaeses -In behalf ot Iowa corn. 

Votlnc SoclaJlst or for any minor party In this 
Iitaation mean. one ot two things: 1) a protest; 2) 
• declaration for the future. It seems DOW almost 
certain that Roosevelt will win In November. A vital 
queatloa Is, M AI Smith 110 shreWdly laW, whether 
be wW clve the progressive principles of his Norris
Wheeler foUowlng a trial or whether he will revert 
to · the conservatism 01 Smith blln,lIeU. Hill plllIlII 
.... DOt dear. 

That Roosevelt represents a change thero Is no 
doubt. As to what kind ot change there Is serious 
doubt . • He can, perhaps, lead a re·aJlgnment be
tween the two major parties that will be a genuine 
division Into two fundamentally opposed phlloso
phi.,.. He can, perhaps. serve the new and en
lightened capitalism as Herbert Hoover has the old. 
In the tack he takes I! elected \les much of the b8..llis 
for the trend toward 0. new third party among Inde· 
penden t voterl. 

If there Is no hope here of a new division on vital 
dIIfereacee throu,hout tbe nation, If Ro_velt doe. 
DOt reprellent by victory what ThOinas Jefferson and 
Andrew JlIAlkson, or, on the other tide, Abraham 
Uncoin cJJd-In tbl. cue the third party po'8lbUlUea 
are 1lroDc. 

Thoroughgoing conservatives alroady have a 
party - the Republican. Moderate conse.rvallves 
or coneervatlve liberalS se.em cert&in of a party
the Democratlc_ The question for liberals, 
who have not turned radical 18 how seriously Frank· 
Un D. Roosevelt meant his New lIfClrJCO assertion 
that "our Party Is the true represen tILt! ve of pro
gre .. lve democracy .•. I am convinced there Is no 
room In this country ror two parties. both of tbem 
eoDlMlrvatlve." and the time when this Ia to be de
cided I. not Nov. 8 but after March 4. It the trend to 
Democratic victory proceeQ uninterrupted. 
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University Calendar 

Wedoe", Oct. ]' 
12:00 a.m. Rellc:lous Workers council. Iowa UnlOD 

I 12:00 a.m. Law faculty, Iowa Union 
12:00 Lm. Engineering faculty. Iowa Uolon 

7:30 p .m. Iowa Dames club, Iowa Union 

Thlll'8day. Oct. %0 
~ :10 p.m. Cla8slca.l club. room ]]0. liberal arl.6 building 
7:00 p.m. Oavel club. liberal arts hulldlng. room 14 
8:00 p.m. University lecture: Daniel Frohman, Datural science auditorIum 

,Ii'riday, Oct. U 
HOMECOMINO 

12:00 a .m. Speech faculty. Iowa Union 
Z:OO p.m. Round table: Daniel Frohman. Benate chamber. Ol<l Capllol 
8:00 p.OL PLAY, natura.! sclence auditorium 
8:00 p.m. AnnuaJ Homecoming reception, University club 
9:00 p.m. Union University party. Iowa Union 

Saturday, Oct. ZZ 
HOMECOMING 

2:00 p,m. Football: Minnesota vs. Iowa. stadium 
9:00 p.m. University alumni party, Iowa Union 

Sunday, Oct. !S 
-9:00 p.m. Sigma Delta Chi. Iowa Union 
6:00 p_m. Negro torum, liberal arta building 
8:00 p.m. Vesper aervlce, Bishop William F. McDowell. Iowa Union 

Monday, Oct. 24 
12:00 a.m. A.F.r., Iowa UnIon 
4:00 p.m. Campus ohamplonshlp debates. liberal arts audltorluru 
6:00 p.m. Oamma Theta Phi, Iowa Unlen 
7116 p.m. Iowa City Women'. chorus. women's loungs. Iowa Union 
8:00 p.m. Human ... t society. Prot. Bartholow Crawford's home, 208 Rlcb· 

ards street 

TufltldAT, Oct. !5 
4:00 p.m. Campus championship debates. liberal arts auditorium 
8:00 p.m. PLAY. natural science auditorium 

Wed~, Oct. %6 
12:00 a.m. R eligious workers council, Iowa. Union 
12:00 a.m. Law tacul~y, Iowa Union 
12:00 a.m. Engineering faculty. Iowa Union 

4:00 p.m. Intercollegiate debate tryouts. Uberal arte auditorium 
7:00 p.m. Hamlin Garland literary society. women's lounge. Iowa Union 
8:00 p.m. Illus trated leoture: Johann Hempel. chemistry audItorium 

8:00 p.m. PLAY: natural lelence auditorium 
Thursday, Oct. n 

CONVENTION OF ENGINEERING COLLEGE MAGAZINES 
ASSOCIATED. senate chamber. Old Capitol and Iowa. UnIon 

8:00 p.m. PLAY, natural science auditorium 
.FrIday, Oct. %8 

CONVENTION OF ENOINEERING COLLEOE MAGAZINES 
ASSOCIATED, Iowa Union 
SCIENCE CONFERENCE, seno.te chamber. Old CapItol 

12:00 a.m. Speech faculty. Iowa Union 
4 :00 p.m. Campus championship debates, liberal arts audItOrium 
9:00 p.... Techol BaJ I. Iowa Union 

General Notices 
Class Track J\feet 

Seniors a.nd treshmen vs. sophomores and juniors track meet WedneB<lo.y 
and Thursday, Oct. 20·1, at 4:30 p.m., cinder track, near stadium. west side. 

W. T. SWENSON 

1JnIverslty Lecture 
DanIel Frohman. theatrical mana.g~r and producer. will give a lectUre In 

the natural science auditorium Thursday. o ct. 20. at 8 p.m .• under the o.us· 
plces ot the senate board on university lectures. 

BENJ. F. SHAMBAUGH, chalrma.n 

Freshman Coecl Dls\lUBllon Group 
Freshman men and women are cordially InvIted to altend the Freshman 

Coed discussion grOUP led by PI·of. and Mrs. Wm. 11. Morgan In Profcssor 
Morgan's ortlce at the Y.M.C.A. In Iowo. Union. at 4:10 p .m .. 'l'hursday. 
Oct. 20, 1932, wblch will last tor one hour. Such topics as etlQuet. men·worn· 
en relations. use ot time. campus pollUcs. traternltles. sororities. or any 
other topic which the group may Wish to discuss. will be discussed Informal
ly. Tbere wlJl be a meellng every week at that time. 

KENNETH L . BRAUN, president Y.M.C.A. 

Cla8slcal Club 
The tlrst meeting ot the ClassiCal club wlll be held Thursday. Oct. 20. at 

4:10 p.m. In room 110 liberal arts building. Mr. Nybo.kken wlU speak on his 
experiences at the American academy In Rome lut summer. All Interested 
are urged to attend. MARIAN SMITH, president 

Amerkan A88ociatlon of university Professors 
A meeting of the American AsSociation ot Unlverslly Professors Is called 

for 'Vedneeday. Oct. 19. a.t the Triangle club rooms. There wlll be an In· 
formal dinner at 6 p.m .• followed by a business meeting. an election ot otrlcers 
and a dIscussion ot plans for the year. Reservations must be made at my 
ottlce before Tuesday evening. Oct. 18. Telephone extension 8101. 

STEPHEN H. BUSH. acting secretary 

ZoologIcal Seminar 
There will 'be a meeting ot thEl zonlogl al seminar Friday. Oct. 21. at 4 

p.m . I n room 307 zoology building. l'rof. R. L. KI ng will speak on "Oenetlc 
Implication. of haplOid and diploid parthenogenesis." J. H. BODINE 

HikIng Group 
Men and women students and faculty Interested In hiking are Invited to 

meet on the steps at Iowa Union each Sunday at 2 p.m. {or a planned hike . 
FRED ROHLFS, chairman hiking, Y.M.C.A. 

Home Economics Club 
There will be a special meetlng of tbe Home Economics club Wednesday, 

Oct. 19 at " p.m. In room 214 to nominate state ottlcers. 

Newman Club 

I There will be a regular meeting ot the Newman club Wednesdo.y. Oct. 19. 
at 7:30 p.m. at the K. C. club rooms. JUANITA UNDERKOFLER. pl·ealdent 

Department of Physical Education ror WarneD 
Social DancIng 

There wUl be no class In social dancing at the women's gymnasium Fri. 
day, Oct. 21, because ot Homecoming. FRANCES KEEFE. Instructor 

Volleyball 
Intramural volleyball managers are urged to report at once any teams 

tor the Intramural tournament. Practlce8 wlll continue trom 4 to 6:30 p.m. 
dally until Saturday. Oct. 29. when the tournament starts. These half hour 
practices are necessary tor team en lrance. VERA HUEN 

Frivol Business Staff 
Thoae trying out tor the Frivol business start report to oWce at 4 p.m. 

Monday. Oct. 24. MAX DILLON, business mllllager 

Pel'llhlng Rines 
The me~tlngs or Pershing Rlrles wlll take place Thursday at 4:10 p.m . 

from now on. unless rurther notice Is given, Instead oC FrJday at 4:10 p.m. 
This takes etfect Immediately. and the next meeting wlll be Thursdny. Oct. 
20. at 4:10 p.m" In the armory. CADET SGT. MARTIN 

CADET CAPT. Ma.cDOUGALL. commanding 

University Round Tsble 
Daniel Frohman, theatrlca.\ manager a.nd producer. will lenrl the discus

sion at a round table In the senate chamber of Old Capitol Friday Oct. 21. at 
2 p.m. BENJ. F . SHAMBAUGH, chairman 

Y.ftl.C.A. FreshDlan CouncD 
The weekly meeting ot the Freshman councl! ot tbe Y.I\J.C.A. will be held 

at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday. Oct. 19. KENNETH L . BRAUN 

Humanist Society 
A meeting at the Humanist society will be held at the home of Prof. B. V. 

Crawford at 8 p.m. Monday, Oct. 24. Prot. ErWin K. Mapes wlll speak on the 
subject "Contacts and scholars In South America." The lecture Is Illustrated. 

SEYMOUR M. PITCHER. secretary 

Executive Cabinet Y.!\f.C.A. 
Meeting of the executive cabinet, Y.M.C.A. at the oWce a.t 9 p.m. Wednes· 

da.y, Oct. 19. KENNETH L. BRAUN. president 

Kappa Phi 
All Methodist women on the campuB are Invited to a pot·luck supper In 

the church parlors. Wednesday, Oct. 19 . at 6 p_m. Each person Is to bring 
one dlBh or sandwIches. Following this meeting there will be Kappa Phi 
pledging at the student center. GRACE MbGINNIS, pl'esldent 

Women'. Athletic AI.oclation 
There will be a gener&i lneetlng ot the Woman's Athletic association 

Wednesday, Oct. 19, at 8 p.m. at tbe women'. gymnasium. 
FLORENCE MIDDLETON 
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GREW ON ONE 

STEM Owned by Chat! es C. Kinch , 

A CA.NARY 26 YRS.OL.D 
Oc.lne.\ '0'1 ChM\ott(' ~c?II"Ih¢.rdt 

d\ GuttQl\berg, N.J_ 
THE. BIRO \? STIt_1.. lIVE.lY BUT UNABLE 

ESTEBAN 
JANKY 

To SIT O/'l 
t\\':l PERCH 
AN,{MoRE. 

1. hlln, 15 sees 

£c.",t SandWICh, 
Moc;~ 

at "BU<la·?e!ot 
CAN ACTUAL-LY 
HEAR A PIN 

DROP. 

t 
tREO 
:BLA.(K 

of 

Theq iot~, N.eb. -\.fORl.DS GREATeST CARD MMIPU/.AT'OP... 
~tl' ___ --.! 

e19U. K~. fdNfa SyndIUte. Inc.. 
Gra! Bc1u'" o&t'o -.not\i 

CAN PICK UP4 Wt\15T HANOS-Pll.E.1HEM ToGHt\ER-SHUFFLE. AND 
CUT DECK -SHIFT cur-AND DEAL EACH CARt> UCK TO ITs ORIGINAL HOLD~ 

For Explanation of Ripley Cartoons, See Page 5 • 

TH- E- O-L-n - HOME - TOWN 

BEFORE WE c:=,O IN HMMMP~! 
I CANT WAIT 

TIL..LCH~ISTMAS 

AFTER.. I='OUR HOURS OF W~ANGtI..JN<;' ---rl4E 
Tow"" COUNCILS MSS-rING,"To DECIDE 
WH51l\ER OR NOT To SlY,\, A LAMP FOR 
MAIN STREeTS PRoposeD"'y.Jl-\l"TE WAY· STANI..5J;. 

ENDeD A8RUPILY ... WHEN IltE DIS~USIE.D (" 
SAL-E'SMAN WAl.KeD OUT ® 1932 Leo W Stanlt1 Central Pre .. 

STUDIO 
GOSSIP 

Boy HARRISON CArutOLL 

FILM SCANDAL 
SCREEN 
COMMENT 

HOLLYWOOD, Ca1.-Llttle Doro- other children there, but Dorothy wants to stake a young bull·tlghter, 

thy Jean Hamnton. 2l year old Los Jean's motllet· refused to give UP Eduardo ClIStro. who worked In tbe 
Angeles youngster, Is II. child born hopo. She was uHcd to difficult com~dlun's picture. "The Kid from 

to live dramo.tlnallY. Only 0. short causes. Spnin." The plan Is to send the 
while as'O. she WD-'l gassod during And this time. nR Ie trying to youth to Sevllle to pOlish up hlJ 
lhe ex)ulslon oc the Bonus Army make up for the past. Fatc relent· technlflue and later teature him III 
trom Washington. ed. Som~one Rlngled DOI·othy Jean the bull I"In gs oC , the world. Cantor 

Yesterday, she signed ll. moUon out. She came before Helye. wil l oWn 0. tlnanclal hlterest In hi' 
Illclure contract to play leaalng "We'll tal<e that kId," he 'laid. career. 
rolcs In a aeries ot chlldren' s come- And only then did he learn that i'lme docs fly. Adrienne Ames re-
dies. The !lrat will be "Kld'n ho ho.d signed a Child born to drama. ports Seeing Jaclcle Coogan dancln' 
H ollywood," a Jnck Hays produc- -that this pr tty youngaler 0.1· with II. pretty blonde at 'the Hotel 
tlon Cor Educational. ready had been through an ndven· St. FI·ancls In San Francisco ..• 

True to the I'est of her brlet b ut lUra more P 1'1I0U8 tlmn tnlls LO fltrOll !:·man Charles Dickford can 
eventCu l li fe. Dorothy J ean 'S Intl·o· many people (Iul'lng their whol IICo. 11 nd 1\ horse-sho with his hands. 
ductlon to the movies foads like 0. Most people tl'eat them more reo 
t lctlon story. It happened recenlly during the IIPcctfully these daye. . . Gary 

When she and her little brother Tush hour on Hollywood Boul vard. ('ooper got a thrill. he telll me, 
Raymond recovered from the cruol A pedestrian dash<'d Inlo the strQet when the plane In which he waa re
gas, they came out to Callfornlo.llI.n~ Al .Tolson's cal· drew UI) wHiz tUI' nlng to Los Angeles, had tll 
with their parenls. lIfr. and Mrs'lll. jl'rk. just barely touching him. clrclo al"Ound In thc rog and finally 
Ben H am ilton. . Badly stnl·llcd. the pedestl'io.n 10 tum bocl' and land near Victor-

One dny the mother saw II. news- shouted: VIll" . • . Rem mber Frltsl Rldlf8" 
paper 1I.(lVerUsement seeking chll- "What's the mMter? Are you ~vny? She's mnklnlf a screen come
dren not over 36 Inches tall. Sh£> \JlInd?" Ilac k In Ruth Chatterton'. picture, 
read that they wcre wantod tor film And tl,en AI fllpJled: "Well. not .. om lOOn Ground ." .., Leto1-
work. vcry blind. W e hit YOIl dldn't wo'/" "Prinz will stage the new revue at 

['rhe next mOI'olng. Dorothy Jean the Frolics. . • Allen Rivkin II 
was dressed up ln her best clolhes UOVI ,EVARO 1'01'ICS minus hlB o.ppendlx nnd doing well 
and takrn to the lIh .• tropolltRn stu· Many Hollywood sto.rs 110."" ., Before leRvlng here for 
dlo. where Jack Hays directs his tlnanced horses and tlghters. \Jut BUl'ope, EI'nst Lubllsch will direct 
all·chlldren caet,. TIlI'ee were 160 Eddie Co.ntor line a new Idea. B e 1111 epJBode tor "It 1 Had a llWIoIl.' 
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SKIPPY-Not as Bad as It Sounds By PERCY L. f:nOSBY I al the home of hIs parentS, Mr. and 

MI·s. \\'. E. lleck, 117 E. Davenport 
IItreet, will be held at 3 o'clock thIs 
afternoon at the Congregational 

ress who has made her home JII Dav· • 
en port tor 45 years , dIed followIng 
a stroke. 

Flickinger to 
Give First of 

Tall{ Series 

Lectures Will Deal With 
History of Literary 

Scholarship 

The tlrst of a series of nIno lectures 

on the hl.tol·y ot Ilteral'y scholarshIp 

will be given next Monduy [Lt 4:10 
p.m, by P'·of. Roy C. FlickInger of 
the depal'lment Of classical languages, 
In tbe IlE'nate chanll>er of Old Capi· 
tlol. Other lecture" will be given at 
interva ls throughout the taJl and Wi n· 
tel' by varIous mem bers of the tacul· 
I!'. 

The progrllm Cdr the serlcR Is to be 
811 follows : 

Oct, 24 - The cultnin[LU,1n oC Creck 
scholarship, Arl~lotle and AI'lstur· 
ChUB, Professor Fllcl<lngpr. 

Nov. 7 - The ('onfllcl of Ideals, 
Abelard /lnd Bernard; P,'of. S. II. 
Bu.h. 

Nov. 21 - HUlllanlsm In the north, 
Ertutmus; Prof. John C. Mc(lnJllnr(l. 

Dec. 6 - The comIng of Inlellrctual 
fteedom, Montnlgne and Dacon; Prof. 
Elbert N. S. Thompson. 

Dec. 19 - The llomerlc problem, 
Wolf; Professor Fltcklnger. 

Jan. 16 - The literary annly~l~ of 
the Pentateuch, Prot. 1\1oses Jung. 

Feb. 6 - Two foCI ot German schol· 
arshlp, Jacon GrImm and Etlward 
SIevers; Prot. ErIch Funke. 

Feb. 20 - The Method und style of 
Modern FI'ench 8chol(ll'shlp, Pl'of. 
Raymond Brugere, . 

March 6 - The con lributlon of lhe 
bIbliographers, Pollal'u and Greg; 
Prof. Ernest P. !cuhl. 

London Professor 
Will Gh'e Lecture 

Here Next Month 

Pro!. Ramsey A lInnlyce Nlcull, 
professo,' ot English at the tJniv('r
ally of London, wlU give n lecture 
tn naturClI schmce lLudltorium Nov. 
~ on the subject, "Trends in gn,,· 
IIsh d'·ama. since 1900." Il ls aP' 
pearance here will be ParL of an 
American tour durIng which ho \I'll! 
, pend a weck at IJurvurd unlvel'slty 
and a week at tho UnIversIty uf 
ChIcago, a~ well as fulfill cnlmg~· 

menls at the Unlvt'.'.lllcs of Mtnn,,· 
Bola, 'VIsconsln, IllinOIs, and 

elhers. I 
Profeasor Nicoll has long been an. 

gaged In revivIng and stn~lytK OJII 
EnglIsh Plays, "sinr: professIonal I 
8ctOrs trom the HI'ltl~h sla~e. 

He has w .. llten wllnt IS rccog· 
nloed by many as the Illost l'xten· 
elve hIstory Of English dmmn.tlc 
lIlerature. WI;ile hIs IntHPst lies 
chleny In th e dralllu of the 18th 

Coming 

Friday 
For One Week 

I A Big 
Homecoming 

Special 
that will give you the 
thrill 0/ your lifel 

With Richard Arlen 

What They're Doing on 
Other Campuses-

Society Education 

Uy 8W 'fEN NEWS EJ(VICE 

No !\lore "Boollegging" 

be inclUded in lhe regulllllon If Ihe 
leglll opInion was ta vorable. 

;\lADISON, WIs. -A drive to break One in Many 
lIJ> ~tudent "bootleggIng" of football MADISON, Wla. - To be the only 
tlcl(ets at UrtlVerslty of Wlsconaln I mun among 41 1V0men students mIght 
r:am s startc(} illst week wIth a .tlltc· lJe the ambI tion ot SOme of our Am· 
menl by George \V. Levis, bualness erlea" blades, but to Karl Gustavo 
manager of ath letics, that stuuont Levin Anderson of NOrway, wllO en· I 
tickets would no longer be accepted tl'rNI the library school of the Un l· 
unless the holder also presentell hIs verslty Of \\'Isconsln this Call, It I. 
fcc cal·a, Issued at tile time uf t·egls. Ju"l nothing at a ll. 
tmUon. "Andy," as his temale colleague. 

"In the remaining rescrvetl scat have namcd hIm, tl eelare. that, 
games with 111lnols and Minnesota," "Women do not bother- me at all. YOll 
LevIs said, "student tickets will 1m HPP, I run man-Icd und h[Lve tlve chll· 
hOllured only with Cee cunls, SimI· uren." 
IU1'ly those who h[Lve coupon books 'Long a lovl'r ot Cln llterature, An· 

Ripley Explanations 

EXI'LANATION OF YES· 
TEROA\" CARTOON 

The most non.poolitlcal U. S. 

presi!lent: Zachllry T llylor (1781. 

1.850) became a popular fa\'ol'ile 

as a result of hIs brilliant vic· 
tory over the Mexl!'lul geneI'll I, 
Snnt" Annu, }·rb. 23, 1847. 
WIthin !~ monlh lhereaflcr " 
\Vhlg ,'onvculion in Iowa nOllli· 
nate.~ him as theIr camlidnle for 
the presid enc)', li e would have 
been the l'!\Jlllitlate nnd nominee 
of the OPPOSition pariy too, hntl 
not the OemOl.'rlltic len tiN'S SUC' 
ceedc.) In st"mmlng tho t i,le in 
a. Ills t minute frllnlir elfo rt. 

Taylor, whoso matm'" years 
were pl~8etl rn Hie IIllllt n rl' servo 
Ice of his ~owltry, lullllitted that 
he had n evel' , 'oted In his liIe 
and that he had /lever allietl 
himself with ony pOlitica l parly, 
He h eld 110 views on any politic· 
III toplr~ and thl' Whig pnrly 
which nominntell him tlliled to 

Issue allY election!!J pJIlUonn 
that year, 

lie was .. Ierte.l 811.1 servl',) 
from !'Irareh 4, IM9, to bls death 
ill 1850. 

A foreign nation within I he 
U. S,: Tho l 'aq"i JIIIlions have 
laken refuge in Arl20nl\. fleeing 
lrom Mexicon retrlbutlon fur " 
rebelliOn agains t the govern· 
ment, Their cnpttal is a litlle vii· 
lage nenr 'ru~son, Ariz .. called 
BatTlo .'MOlla. The Y/L(lul8 were 
notorious IIR the bad boys of 
!'Ilexico, bul. sinc~ the-)' settll'll as 
squatters in lhe Unlte.l Stat es 
tltey have been beln.ving in on 
exeurillary fashIOn. 

They elect their OWII ruler. 
tlntl their t rlblll council for the 
srtllemeut of their dis puteS. 
Th~l' s peak their O'VII langllage 
and fly Ihelr own Oag. 

Seven Girls Meet 
Scout Requirement 

!leven new memoers wcre Invest· 
ed Into GIrl S~out troop NO. 2 ot' 
Longfellow sellool ;lIondtly n:ght atil 
lh~ regulnr me"ting. 

The new nlellll.J~I's arc Loretta 
Lak~, B~rnlcl' Cl'uwrll, Gladys 
KnIght, Phyllis Paynter, narnaral 
Hkkelt~, Beutrlce Slodek, and net'l 
ty Kessler. 

Hold Service for J 

John Beck Today 

F'unrl'ul service fOI' .Tohl\ S. B ck, 
~S, who dl('d eal'ly Monday mOl'l1lnl:' 

TYPEWRITERS FOR 
RF~T 

Every Make 
Large or Portable 
8arJ:n.ins For aJe 

will be requlrca to identify them· derRon lurned hIs ll11enUon to -------------

The lifeboats: The l1feboatR 0/ 
the "Rfl~" are tI,'h 'eli by all arlll· 
l]I)dlll arrangement in lhe Oller· 
a.tlon of which every occupant 
of the bOlt t ca II Ilartic ipate. The 
hand·power 80 developell iM 
I mnsmltted to u. small prolle ller. 

ROYAL 
TYPEWRITER !'!ROP 

In 10..,& Avenue 
(Next to lIaily (owanl selves by j)re~entfng theh' tee cards. Jlbrary work as a vocation and four 

"'1'he athletic dcpartment does not years ago he decided to mal(e It his 
wIsh to Impose unnecessary hurdshlp cal·eer. 
upon unyone bul regu lal' lIcket sales 
hUI'e been serluusly reuuceu Ihls yr[Lr 
by stlldent ticket sC[LI I}lng alld mcas· 
ures 10 break up the IJractl 'e have 
been fO"ced lIpon the dePartment." 

1I0w Mueh Power! 
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. - Just 

how much power Unlvcl'slly of Min· 
nesola ufflcials h[Lve to regulaLe stu· 
dent housing conditions Is being 
sought this week by DO[L1l JCvel'ell 
Fraser of law sChool following an,· 
lluest by the dean or sLudent nrrClI .. ~ 
to the bourd of J·egent9. 

Attorney Genel'al lIenl'Y Bonson 
of 1IIlnnl'sota wrole the I'egenls thut 
the unh'crslty could legally take n.c· 
tlon wIthin reasonulJle limits. 

lJean B. B. NICholson of the student 
affairs last weeK said he thotlght 
fl'alornlty and sorol'lty houscs would 

anel 19th centuries, mUCh ot his 
1I'0rl( haS ('uncernod tho lWzabothan 
age as well. 

2§e Matinees 
Today 

Tomorrow 

You read this story 
in the Saturday Eve
ning Post. NOW 
SEE IT! 

Mae Tinee says: 
"IT'S A HONEY 
OF A PICTURE" 

and sbe gives it 

* 

With 

lIfor", a nd l\fore Sisters 
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. - Sororl· 

tips at the UnlvPl'slty of Minnesota. 
acqulrecl nearly double the number 
of pledges. 306, thIs fall over the total 
acquh-ed last yeal' under tbe winter 
quarter deferred rushing system. 

DespIte the depression, the tota.l 
was only aUg-hlly below the number 

NEW SHOW 

TODAY 
and THURSDAY 

25C MATINEES 
EVERY DAY 

Here is a picture that dares 
to be different • . . that 
dares to unfold a story of 
sheer madness .. of unfor
gettable drama! Drama un· 
folded in a weird, strange 
setting. 

Port of Suez! •. HelI's 
outpost Humanity's 
nightmare! A strange man 
and a beautiful woman .•. 
drawn together by a com· 
mon dangerous quest. 

Romance 
Adventure 
and Mystery 
on a Ghost 
Ship! 

CHARLES 
BICKFORD 

pInned In 1928, last year of fall rush· 
Ing [Ltter which the defcl'r d plan was 
given a lhree·year trial. 

Kappa Alpha Thela und Della 
Camma led the 1932 list with 30 
Pledges eaCh, 

STARTS 

FRIDAY 
HOMECOMING, 

SPECIAL • 

.S MATINEES 

... CEVERY DAY 

NIGHTS: Adults, 40c 
Children, tOc 

Biggest Football Pic

ture of the Year! Even 

Greater Than "Spirit 

of Notre Dame" 

Only 
In 
This 
Great 
Picture 
cln vou .ee the1931 
ALL AMERICA 
TEAM, plul Fr.n~ 
Cerldlo, Albie 
Booth, Ernie Nevers, 
Chris CIgl'!r March" 
Schw.rtJ, tmie 
Pinckert. 

with RICHARD ARLEN 

Tom 0 rI'O w: "A champion 
brldes nuLld." 

FmST 

TIMES TODAY "ends 

FRIDAY" 

LOVE IS SWEEPING 
THE COUNTRY -

ROMANCE GOES 
INTO THE WHITE HOUSE 

SEX IN THE SENATE 

IT TOPS ANYTHING 
THE SCREEN HAS 
EVER OFFERED! 

Longer and louder 1aughs .. More and faster 

thrills . . More nove1 and amazing ideas • • 

A greater, more popular cast •. and they're 
all in-

ANN DVORAK 
DAVID MANNERS 

KEN MURRAY 
A"dy Dewill., J.m •• Glu,oll, JUII' 

Constance Cummlnp C1yd., Glori. Stuart, John D.rro. 
Story by Rlch.rd SCII.yer .lId 0.1, Ruth -PI.US-

also V.n h.r, Produced br C.,~ E tin Drlnl:' 'Em 
L •• mml., Jr Arr.lIged by Chrlll) t g Ila I 

Screen Snapshots W.llh, Dlr.cted by RIIII.U Muk, Crooning 111_ I'k A Ive 
Fox Movietone News Pre.ut.d by C.rI Lummi.. "Modern "Novelty" 

church. 
The Rev. Llewelyn A. Owen will 0(. 

D[Lvenport Uesldent Dies 

C1clate, and burIal Is to be In Oukland DAVENPORT (AP) - Following an 

extended Jllnell8, Mrs. Jane Allen 

Crawfortl, 81, a resIdent of Daven· 

po .. ~ for i5 years and sIster ot the 

late Dr. William L . Allen, 'lied at her 
home In Bettendort. 

ccmetery. 

Actress Dies 

DAVENPOR'f (AP) - :.\1 .... Fran. 
zIska Bender, 91, former Ge .. man act· 

ECONOMIZE at 
tbeECONOMY 

FLOUR-SneIJ's Best, absolutely 
guaranteed, 49 lb. sack .................. .. 

ORANGES-California's, sweet and 
10 different sizes priced low. Try 
our 27 c size; special, dozen ............... . 

NOODLES-Pure egg noodles, cello-
phane wrapped, tOc pkg . .................. .. 

OLIVES-Fancy stuffed, 
bottle ................................................... . 

BACON-Fancy sliced, 
wrapped, lb. .. ..................... _ .............. . 

NAVY BEANS-Hand picked, 
Michigan, 6 lbs, ............................... . 

SHRIMP-Fancy pack, wet, 
Scans ................................................... . 

8ge 
juicy; 

23e 
7c 

10e 
1Sc 
1ge 
2Se 

~a~~~~~~~~~~~ .. ~~~~~: .. ~:.~~~~~: ... _... 6e 
Dozen cans ......... _ .......................................... 66c 

PIN~APPLE-Fancy sliced Del 
Monte, 2 large cans ................... _ ...... _ 33e 
:~~~~G~~ .. ~~~~~=.~ .. ~~ ... ~ .. ~~:..... 19<; 

Arriving between 9-10 a,m, today 

DIAL 2181 WE DELIVER 

Starts Today 
Ends Friday 

GREAT!! 
..• in ils Human Appea1! 

GREATER! 
I ... than any picture that has been 

presented to you in months 1 

GREATEST! 
..• in its content of thorough, gen
uine down-to-earth entertainment 
you've ever had! 

STRONG STATEMENTS!! 
yet true! ... for here is the story of a 
"Lady" and "Gent" who came out of the 
gutter ... where crooks sneak through the 
night, where women ply an ageless trade •• _ 
then they went into the clean country . _ • 
under the blue of the heavens ..• and the 
grimy little fists of a kid reached into their 
hearts and squeezed something out of them 
they never knew they had. Give your heart 
a chance to rejoice ... your tears to flow ••• 
your hands to applaud with 

also showing 
PATRE NEWS 

A GOOD COMEDY Scrappy Cartoon Comedy A UNIVERSAL PICTURE. Ll;::;;;;;;;;;~~:. __ ~_:~:;La;;'e;N;Il:w:_~; 
--~------I~======~ ~-, __________ ~ __ ~~ __ ~ 
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Solem Drives Hawkeyes Through Toughest Scrimmage of Season 
General Play 

Improves in 
Offense Drill 

Jimmie Foxx Rec,eives Most Valuable Player Award in American Club 
by 

DOWN on Iowa field yesterday 
afternoon there was a llecne 

tbat harked back to "th good old 
days" II..'! the Hawkeyes prepared 
tor thelr game with Mlnnl"<ota. For 
the first time this season the Iowa 

leven took on a semblance at gN'at 
Iowa teams of the l>a.ct. Although 
the spirit II 8 ll' on h 'I been much 
belt r than It has Cor the laat tew 
Y(,8.I'I!, It h • not .'II<I!al! d like It did 
),(,,,tcroa)'. 

••• 
" ' hether Of' "!!LIt wa~ lIIeN'ly 

a ""a8h Su lhe l)an" 01' nhClher 
thll men M¥e round theansel\'~8, 
I h e,. drove with pow r Rnd 
s peed that had llel'n unkIlown 
wlU1 yeslerCla,.. It w " n. worl(· 
out Ihat WIIS Irl1ly encollraginJ;. 
Howe \'er, U Iown. I to upset 
Ihe dope antl dffeat the OOI)h rs 
that same 80rt ot spirit JlI\I. t b 
In evlden nigbt after night. U 
th e HRWk ye )<eep up the light, 
Iowa JloQlOC'olllers should wit. 
llellS a great bRUle. 

• • • 

Line Charges Fa ter; 
Teyro Back in Fir t 

Team Po ition 

·Wlth Coach O<Hle Solem dolm: 

Ihe stoking, ]owa's Hawkeyes real· I 

Iy began steaming UP )'(,9teI"1I8), 

att!'rnoon as the oCfense to be uaNl 

BlI"nlnst Mlnnl'Rota In tho Home

coming game Saturday stnrtell to 

take on d!,(J nl te "hape. 

n was the longest II..'! well as the 

most .('\" ~re drill 0 •• 1 h"" dealt out 

\0 his chnrgCR \hlR fan, a .nd PH' 
Imps the mORt gratifying. Scrim· 
mRglng a hURk), fr('. hman eleven, 
the varslty started In nuhe,' list· 
I s~ly, but b~fore th~ Town mcntor 
cnlled a. halt, they were- charging 
through the frosh for gllin after 
galn. 

Page Itt Fullback 
Although thPr(, w('ro scvel'al 

changeR In tho rh'~t Mll'lllg person· 
nel pnrly In the practice. the ~renl· 

TWO ca8ualties wero suftered er share oC thE' work (Ollnd olmORt 
IMt night. one by the vn,'SHy, thr Mllme comblnntlon M that which 

I\n(l one by til freshmen, Ger 1(1 slartl'd against Indlnnll. 

LEADING LIGHTS IN EAST'S BIG GRID CL4SHES Beats Gehrig 
by Decisive 

Vote Margin 

Pole 75 Out of 
Possible Votes in 

Committee 

80 

. --~---------------- . I How They RClflked I 
• • 

(By the A soc~.ted Pre ) 
The complete re$ulta of the Amerl. 

can league poll, sCOl'ed on the basla 
,,1 10 point. for first, n'lne for sec· 
"nd, etc., in Ull' l.Ist O! selection. 
lJIllde by eljl"ht basebaU writers; 

Foxx, PJ.tllallelphla (five nr8~, one 
eecond, two thlroe), 75; Gehrig. New 
York 55; Manush, WaShington, It; 
AI'erlll CI~vclan!l, 37; Gomez, New 
York, '27; Cronin, ·"'a8I\1n(,;ton, 26; 
Ruth, Now York, 26; Lazzerl, New 

NgW YORK. Oct. 18 (AP)-Jlm· York, 21; Simmons. J.>hllad,eJphla. JI; 
'nlo Ji'oxx. new home run king of Gehringer, Detroit, 13; Alexander, 
till' majo,' leagues, Is the clonlco or I Boston. 10; Cissell, C1evel~nd, 10; R. 
lite expel"ls as the ,\mel'kan If a- F(,'"r<>ll. St. ;Louis, 9; Grove, Phlla· 

gul"s most valuable Illayel' (01' thl' 
I ?32 campaign. 

~'he tI,·. t baseman of the PhUadel. 

I.hla AtJlleUcs. by polling 75 points 

<,ut oC a maxlmllm of SO III the vote 
conducled by a committee uC tlto 
Ba seball \\' rlter'~ A'9oclatlon of 
Anwrica. b('at his New Yo,·k rival. 
Lal'l'uplng Lou Gehl'lg. by a decl. 
~11'e margin. Gehrig, winne" In 1~27 
and now runnel'Up fo,' the thlr'd 
suc"e~Mlve year, received u5 points, 

AII-PltillldeJphitL I\lfalt· 

delphia, 8; J. Allen, New York, 8; 
Dickey, New Yor.\> , 8; Goslin, 81. 
Louls. 1; Weaver, Wasl)lngton, G; II. 
Davis, Detroit, 5; Ha!"rls. Washing
ton, 5; \V. Ferrel,l, Cleve1o.Dd, 5; 
Levey, St. Louis. 5; L)'IlOS, Chicago, 
5; Sullivan, Chicago. 3; McNair, 
Philadelphia, 3; Jolley, Boston, I; 
Crowdl'r, "'ashlngton, 2; 1Ifc:llan~., 

Boston, 2; Walker, Detroit, 1; J. 
"ewell, New York, 1. 

-----------------------~------
"uns driven In, wUh 167, nnd wound 
UJl with 0. batting percentage ot .364. 

The ~~ leellon oC FolCx makes thO TIle result of tbe Am~l"l~an leaGue 
mo~t valuable player contest an all· poll put a premlUlO 00 slugglnc. 
l'hl1adell~hln acrulr this ycar. ChUCk Yoxx. Oehrl,ll", JIelnle Ma.nuS)1 oC 
KI('ln, 1 hlllt~ oUlneld ~Iuggcr, al., Washington and garl Averill at 
l'end)' has be~n, deslgnatpd as the Clevelanc;) finIshed In 1)le top fOur 
National Icague s oulstandlng star I places, In ordel', with Lefty Gome:, 
"r the year, In Jlr~fe,.ence to Lon Yankee soutbpaw pltelle,', ruth. 

1'r ton, r servo center, was a.Bsl't
('II from the fle)\l with a. badly l wist· 
.a kn e, and Ken Smith, one ,0C 
Coach Bill Boelter's most promlslng 
fr shman bat'ks, sutfered 0. badly 
"prll.lnod a1lkle. Injuries thus Ca", 
however, hlLve been exceptionally 
101\,. 

Fall Cinder 
Meet Starts 

Rernnr,l P~",e gOt thl' ('nil over 
Marvin Kuhn, who tlpppa'·('d to stili 
be having troullip hanging on to 
th!' hnll, and Don DorAey alter· 
naled for a tim with T-t'o Samuel· 
ROn at right tackle. OthcrwlRe the 
IInl'up waa the lIll.m{', with 130b I,ou· 
fek ancl Rny Flshrr at the wing 
pOllls, Zutl Schnmmel ot th oth~I' 

Inckle. ""\lmon HM8 and Tom 
,{oor~ at gu rds, and Capt. lIIo"c 
M I:'IlU~. n at (,pnlf'r. 

Intcre.\lt of easiern football fans will be centcl'ed in tbroe great fo otball baWl'S this atllrdllY. Army 111('('tS Yale at Yale Dowl, Dart
month and Hnl'vurd have ILll engagement at Harvard Riadium whil e 1 Tavy wiD try to tuke l'l'incrton over at the latter's bome field. 
Army i~ eOllnting 011 Ken I"ields, the Cadets' star halfback, as a po werful factor in the Yale battle whilc ('apt. Wilbur's Eli eleven 

\Vorneke ot the Cubs and Lefty 
O'Doul or tlte Dodgers. The vote In 
both contests was Olncle public by 
.J. Hoy Slocl<ton of St. Louis, chait·. 
mnn of the selection committee In 
each league. 

Although no,,<,d out within tbe last 
w"ck for U'e oaltlng chaOlplonshlp 
uy Dr,le Alexander of the Red Sox, 
!' Oxx enjoyed his grentest year de· 
spite th slump oC the A'S aB 0. 

learn. The big 1lr~t sacker. with 58 
home ru ns, set a new major league 
retord for right handed batsmen 
an<l came tile closest oC anyone to 
touc hing Babe Ru th's high mark Of 
(:0. Fox" also lead both leagues jn 

~ew 

FaU 

Te~'ro ('.all'l , 19nals 
Ol'oo'ge Teyro l'a\1"d signals In 

thl' flrAt hnckfll'l<I, with Joo Laws 
nnel JTl'rman Schncldman at the 
hnlfllacks, and Poge at Cull. The 

hould be at mid-season form for the cIa ie. :Last year's game reslll tt'd in a Ii Ii tip. Bill ~Iorton, Dartmouth great qllHrterbaek, and 
Jack rickard, halfback of the rim8oll, should be ready for the ga me of their careers. IIurvat'cl dl'fl'atcd Dartmouth 7 to 6 laRt year 
and the Grl'l'll griddel's al'(' out to square accouuts. The Princeton-Navy c1ru;h will be a 1"eal tCtlt lor uoth with Jack James, the 
'rigel"s star back opposite bing.lIooll, Navy's stOl'_ 

Bostonian Shoes 
Now 

More than 50 tl'ack men wtll con· 
test eight oC the 14 ('vrnts lIoh(',I· 
ul d In the ~nlor.treshman versus .~cond comllln.ltJon WaH compo~e-d 
Junlor.sophomore tall clndor seoson of WtllJur 'Vallocr at QUllrt(,rback, 
Ol)etl r at the field houllO utld thl:' Voris DlekHson and Rchnrldman at 
tleld adjacent, thl. uCternoon at tht' halfbacks, and Ruhn at full, 
":15. hack. 

Val .. t\y and freshman candidates Th~ lJtlwk~ye~ will he confronted 

Deltas Chis in 
Late Victory 

Kappa Sigma Weakens 
in Closing Stanza; 

Wilson Kick 

Handicap in 
Size Doesn't 
Deter "Fish" 

8y RON T LL~r.\N 

It Isn't always size that counts! 
Tako the ClU! Of Raymond R. 

National Loop 
Traders Busy 

Report Four Club Deal 
Unfounded, But All 

Seek Talent 

~avc b('t'n working Inlpnslv"ly tor with a tYlllral lIJ1nne"oto. eleven 
the 1rust tour we k8 and 8houlr! fare Raturday. Th.. OOPlwr" have Mix 
the first Intramural rontrst In falr- .rnlorR In th" flrRt "trlng, an ex· 
]y good condition. Twenty Of the pr"lt'nced lin .. , amI a bat(rrlng tuU· 
men eXIlrctrd to comp"tr, however, It"ek, Jack "Manders, all·conferrnce 
belOng to the f,·""h mn n toothall mnn In..~t year. 

A (l,' lvlng runnrr, Callt. Walt 
Bass. leael~ tlwlt· ball cOn" ('rs. lind 
tlte P" .... lnV COmlllnation ot ")'111\"" 
J.und to Brad 1101)ln80n Is r-atrel alB 

[l (tllngcrous th'·Nit. 

WIth [l HIIU,·t t.hat n('\t('d five Fisher, who, In Rplto or his 170 N8W 1'0111(, Oct. 18 (AP) EVI:'I1 

IIQUlld and will be Interested tor th~ 
most po,·t In th.,. wrights wherl' 
conditioning I@ not quite "0 ImpOI"!. 
ant a8 In the rllnnln~ ovent . 

(,r(,llIt 10 IImerlll~ 

As an Inrentlvl' 10 thl:' contestnnt~, 

:rIbbons are h('lng o(tered for tht' 
Ilrst three placrll. AIRO fn-sh man 
will recclvo credits townrds theIr 

The Old Gold must shol\, con· 
tlnu!'d Improvement throughout th 
w('Ok It lhey hOlle to stop lhe 
IIOWC"Cul :'UnneHotll. t11rustB. In 
rvery game so far the Iowa PUS 

drfen,,!' ho'! proven wrak . and It Is 
lo this lh[lt Solrm must also 1001<. 

counters In the rlonlng momenls of pounols, I~ quito small In comparl. though all hands deny that tho 
the gume, DeltlL Chi YC:lterday nt· 80n to gen('ral conceptions as to HrllvcM, Cuh", OllLnts and Reds al.' 
(erooon nosed oul l{[lPPl!- Slgma,~.1 whll.t a college football cnd shOUld I cady have hooke.I Ull in one of the 
to 10, In a har,l roughl, though bc, standing only u feet 10 Inches hlg!{e~t oC all baseball trl1(1 8, m[ln. 
erratic, sll<'edbnll encounter. It WllS In height. a g,' rs all oV('r thl! National Ir ague 
the tlrst trllll the Bport has hud III 'rhe 22 year old Des Moines ath- arl' tug~dng ILt the trunk~ of rlva1 
Intrnmural competition here. leto, a I tter winner la"t tall, start· clubs like thieves in an flllpl(' or. 

ed au t this II a80n as a reserve, The winners, led by 'VlIson on chard. B eCore long the fruit m[lY 

numerals. 
I I d d J I th bigger men having tho co.l\ over him fairly rain (town. 

tl0 scor ng en an an!lS n e because of their pl?e. Then, after 

Tho first evcnt on tho progl"llnt 
this afternoon will be tho GO yarrt 
high hurdlc.. 'I'he junlorll shOUld 
take this evenL handily wllh Mil'S 
Jackson, varsity man. rUnning tor 
them. The mile will tollow at 1:26 
while tho 100 ynrd da9h and the 300 
yal'd IIMh wtll conclude the racing 
, or the day. 

flelr!, were pressl'd har(t to a(lvo.nco gNttng to show his wares for a ThCl'c _ecUlS to be lltUe roun~a· 
the win lhe Kaplm Hj'>. haying lion at the momenl for BOHlon re-. ' ' .. ., ltllle white at Wlscon~ln, Coach 
Ara,"n first blood and holding the I)Ort8 that Wally Ber~er, clubbill" ... ,. Osslo Solem evldrntJy d clded that " .. 
Inad u"tll tiler were but six min cen trr fI('ldet·, and Babt' Herman at 

Bienrwn in Quest 
,~ . he could w~1l use the hlonde's (Ight 
t t 0 T "In- antI ~rlnhanl the H('d~ ultimatl'ly will land h('1"o u es 0 g. ompK 0 "','~ I,m\l apll'lt .to II. grellt advllntage, 

hroke the spell with a touchdown with thl' Olanls to team with Mol 

At the IIllml' time t1wrc will ho 
h eld In the field houso tho high 
jump and broad jump while In a. 
Bpac at the south enel of th sInd· 
lum lhe shot put and ja"elln th,·ow 
will aiJ!o be run ott. 

of Attacking Power 
MiNNEAPOLIS, Oct. 18 (AP)

ono promotion and a short scrim· 
mage h adllnN Mlnnc80ta'8 drill lO· 
da)l. Franlc Larson, sophomore, wa~ 
1,Iaced at left elld 11M conch Bier· 
man u·INl to lind be.UCr aHncl<Tng. 
paWN' with hI. forwnrds. Relenting 
a([pr thl:' heavy scrimmage lIe dl. 
rected Monday, 

Former Hawkeye Captains 
Tell of Famous Contests 

With Minnesotans in Past 

and a flchl goal for tho wlnnerR 
ant! 'Vtlaon climaxed tho SCOI'lnl; 
with his laRt pcrlOd I all y. 

Ullwry Hefe .... " 
Musgrove aJ1(1 Sehultenhelmer, 

va"slly baseball luminaries, were 
outstanding for th losers, both jn 
the field and from the point gaining 
angle. 

The play was generally quite 
huncMd WIUl little alll'tnpt at team 
work althoul;h there wero Hem· 
hlances oC thal unknown quantIty 
lit Umes. 'l"'ue to pr('dlcllon thero 
was lots of fun for Lho observers 
lis well as the plaYl'rs. J~d Volt· 
mer, In charge of the speedball 
tourney. forcsees soml' tlno comlle
tltlon aftcr anolhe,· game or 80. 

Jaw Mowry, back in the folc;1, ret· 
Reminiscences ot tamous toot· 'Vlten, In 1018, two giant tnckles, Heed thc match. Bubjpct to con· 

ball gamea betw!'~11 Iowa and Min· Sinter and SynhorHt, appeared, IIlderable hell) tram the sid lines. 
nesota have been wrllll'n by five Conch Howard Jones publtcly an· Rules governing play may be hnd 
IInwkeyo captains tor publication nounred thnt this was Iowa's -year from Williams' Iowa Supply In a 
In the official program or tho 10 "take" Minnesota, Reed de- (ell' days, according to Voltmer, 
twenty·slxth gam. dares. Iowa worked constantly on who hlUl speclrled some of the more 

Th mnmolrs set forth something a deCense tOI' Dr. Wllllams' terrify· general rul(>s. 
of th colorful background to the Ing IIrtnn~sota shift, and In thO Method of Seoring 
game In which the, athl~tes of 1032 game tho maneuver failed to gain Point. are galned by: tleld goals, 
play here aturday at Iowa 1I0me· much ground. a, tOUChdowns, 2, penalty kick. 1, 
coming. Minnesota, first met In Steady plunges by Iowa backs, a and drop kick, 1. Th~ field goal 
1891. is Iowa's oldest rival. long pass, and tho Hawkeyes reach· must be a ground ball, kick d under 

Authors oC tho sketches are ed the Gophcr 3·yard line. On the the crOS9 bar, A touchdo",n is a 
Frank O. Pierce at the 1891 cleven, Ihlrd down, Fred Lohman lunged pass over the ,Il"oal; a penalty kick, 
first to play Minaesota; Arthur H. through tor the touchdown which fl-om 10 yards directly Qetore the 
Gunderson, whose 1914 team came meant vlelory tor the jubilant goal; and a drop kick, Over the bar 
closer than any ot Its forerunners Iowans protected tho 6-0 lead anti from any angle or di stance. 
to beating Minnesota; Ronald O. cracked a 27·year hoodoo. It Is the director's suggestion 
R eed. who led the Hawkeyes of "We could not do much with the that a line ma.n be furnIshed by 
1918 to the first victory; Aubrey A. ,lIIlnnesota line ta 1021," relate .. each team, for II. game. to rule on 
Devine, pel·sonal cO'ltl"lbutor ot A ubrey Devine, ali-American quar- out·or·bounds plays. Further of· 
t our touchdowns In the great rout terback who now Is a Los Angelejr flclals wOl be furnished by phy81cal 
ot the northmcn by the title team of attorney. "So we ran the ends and education majors In practice teach· 
1921; and WtllJs A. Glassgow, the with great InterCerenee by Craven Ing cla.sses. 
1929 captain whose outfit scored Shuttleworth nnd Glen Devine, 
the last Iowa triumph. Gordon Locke and I made great 

Those Northern Lumberjacks galns. IOWa made Six touchdoWns 
Pierce, now IL resident of l\lar· 

IIho1itown. sa.Ys that the lumbe\'· 
:lacks oC that 1891 team had Iowa 
outclassed, winning 42 to 4. "I 
don't remember how we got the 
't our pOints !Jut we probably swiped 
them <luring the Intermission ," 
Pierce wrote. 

to one by MI nnesota. ... 
IowlL Wit,s In Final i\flnutes 

Willis Glassgow, all·Amerlcan 
halfback, now a law student In the 
university, rel"emb"rs the 1029 
Iowa victory a9 one of the brightest 
spots of his caree\'. 

How he made a field goal and 
, he deleat had one good effect, how that three-point lead stood up 

Pierce recalls, {or It brought a until the third Quarter when Nagur. 
ohange In slyle of play from the ski broke through for a 41·yard run 
open ,running game to the revolving and touchdown Is told by Glassgow. 
wedge system whiCh continued for "!'ear the end of the fourth 

,many years. Quarter we made three first dOwns 
One long Gopher forward l)asS In In s uccession and reached J\lInne· 

1914 eadd~ed Hawkeye home- sola's 6-yard Une wllh two minutes 
comers. re lates Dr. ArthUr Gunder- to play. Jensvold called Pape on a 
.on, now at Everett, Wash. Iowa w!'ek side e nd run-the blocking 
tlJa.yed In Minnesota terrlto,'y duro was perfect, a nd It seemed tha.t. 
Ing three·quarters of the game. but Pape flew arou nd U\lI.t end for th e 
1& tumble on the lD·yard Une hal~d wJnJJ.lng touchdown," wrl1es Ol~-
~p ~~~ 9h!!!l~ ~2 §£Qr~ /Jowj' ___ _ .~ _ _ 

Tennis Matche. 
Progressing Slowly 

"More activity ls need d to finiSh 
the first round In the fl'aternlty 
tennis hy the deadline," slresses 
"Dad" Schroeder. "With but oue 
match played ott In the singles and 
three In the doubles there should be 
plenty of action during the next 
few daYB." 

VonLent, Delta Slgmll. PI, swept 
Rosenberg, Phi Beta. Delta, to a. G·4. 
8·6 d feat In tile only fraternity 
singles matCh So rar entered on the 
bulletin bOal'd at t he reserve ltbrary 
courts. Three doubles , first round 
matches have becn played ot f, A us· 
tin-Batty of Sigma phi Epsilon Ilav. 
Ing defeated Dalhoy·Redenbll.ugh Of 
Sigma. Chi, In three sets, 0·3. 3·6, 
6·1; Adler.Chapman of Phi Epsilon 
PI' Wlnnlng tram Eyman-8heJJa4ay 

0' !JI~ u l .6, 6·li Mil Sbepf8.ra:. 

ncs l\folr,l's Athlete 
Since lhat time, he hOB to nll pur

poses apparently Clinched his posi
tion In tlte regular first team Iinc
Ull, having shown hlmsclC to ad· 
vantage In tho contest at Indiana 
lnat week end, 

"pj hOI grow up In Des MolneB 
where h went to high school, ] [18 
first t IVa years of Illglt school root· 
ball, all of which wus at the wing 
position, Ray pln.yed at West high 
which was later consolidated with 
North where h played as a. reg· 
ular In his senior year. 

Won I\JaJor "." 
Entering the Unlvers'lty of Iowa 

In the fall of 1030. h participated 
In freshman football. winning a. 
numeral for his acllvlUes. And 
then last year aB a sophomore he 
won his first major "I" and now 
appears Intent on garnering his 
sccond such award. 

Ray has an older brotller on the 
freshman squad this year, much big· 
gel' than himself, who wlll make a 
slro,ng bid next tall for a varsity 
backfleld position. Russell Is his 
nu.me. 

'1'01001"1'0",: Wllmon Hass. , 
Metzger of Phi Kappa Sigma de
feating Kay·Ooddard, represpntlng 
!'hl KapPa PSi, G·I, 7·5. 

Ott In one or th(' major league's out. 
standing oulnelds, wlth Klkl Ct,y· 
let· and Gahlly Hartnett winding up 
wllh the Bmves. Freddy Lindstrom 
nn<1 Rhllnty Hogan with the Cub~, 
and Pat Malon at Cincinnati. 

VeecII Ooes East 
Rul-lltl\ Vcpck, prpsldent of tho 

Cuhs, I ~ ,'epo,·ted hmdlng ea"t with 
d('slgns on the outs tanding talent of 
Ihe Giants, Dodgers, Braves and 
PhllJi\'s. 
~rax Car~y, manager oC the Rob· 

Ins, IR J/<,rched In full view oC Sam 
Brrodon In St. Louis, pleUcllng hIs 
l'a"1) for 0110 of tho Cardinals' three 
tlrst bns<'mrn. 

nlll McK('chnlo of the Braves Jg 
In Roston, enger and willing to talle 
trade. 

Tprry 'celIS Talent 
BllIy Terry, bowing to the 

lion of home crowus [It a 11rlvale 
releb"atioll, has one ea" cocked COl' 
long dl~lallee calls from the Giant 
olllc~ In New York, whcre he left 
list OC what he wants and what he 
will gIve. 

Ancient Steve McKeever, new 
I.rt'sident of thO Dodgers, points to 
$200.000, set aside from prOfits oC 
the lasL season for tho purpose ot 
acquiring new talent. 

Dazzy 011 Block 
The onl)' mall deflnllely cOJlslder· 

5 DiffERENT. LOW-PRICED 
ALL EXPENSE TOURS 

FROM $500 FQOM ~ 875 
SINGLE. DOUBLE 

OTHER TOURS UP 10 tli! 

'Your choice of plan depends on lenl!th of time 
¥OU wIsh 10 stay in Woshi~lon. Cost inclvdes siIlht. 
seei~ trips as well as room and meals cit the popular 

H0TEL C0NTINE'NTAL 
Write for OUR 

SP~CIAl 
FOLDER 

YI/llch describes the 
5 differenr pions 
0I1d the prices ci each 

<,<1 on tlte block In Brooklyn Is 

])azzy Vallce, the veteran who used 

to Ilu,'n up the league. ' 

IT'S 
SNAPPY 

and chuck full of new features-clever and ~riginal 

and included is the low-down 011 D.G. 's, D.U.'s, Zeta Tau's, 

Dell's,- el a1. 

Football Issue Of 

AUlogrlJphed by Oss,c Solem 

ON SALE FRIDAY 

from 
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SYNOPSIS assumed a wide and reproaehful mean to bave a vel'1 serious talk 
stare, her laulr~ eyes went 801- with ber. I've neve.r p%eIIsed ber 
emn, but with dimples dancinc lit &n1idence; but there are things
the corners of her mouth, .. was that I feel I must look Into. She 
ber way when teasing him.. may reserve her confidence; but 

His face relaxed. Observing her Wh.'3n asked, ahe won't Ue to me, 
spurts of rather wild I'aiety, her eT-en thoueh sbe m.,. for a moment 
silences, he had sensed her disturb- resent my prying." 
ance. Her sudden return to the ''WeU, if ahe doesn't lie to yoU/' 
old repressed whimsicality relleved thought Werren. 'lyou'll pro.,.bl,. 
him. "I was thinking of givin, yon shoot IIIe before you leave." Addin, 
a dose of quinine to reduce your with ql1iuical erimness, 'Td like 
voice." He smiled. This was as uear to undertake your defeme. lid eet 
as he ever came to reproving her. you off IIcOt free. Unfortunatel,. 

.. Am I as bad as that t" ahe de- though, I'd be out of the I a cat 
manded. practice." • • • 

"Quite as bad." As twenty-four hours earlier Pa-
She laugbed, but III her natural tricia bad waiteol for a dark face to 

low tonea: '']j saw some Indians greet her at eaCh to U chon her 
today. Maybe I'm rettine Indian shoulder, she now waited fC1'l • fair 
fever." face and lI1Ililinr blue ayes. 

~b, heavens, what 8 thing to sayl Finally wben she thoU'gbt IIhe 
Jimmie Warren will think I'm hys- must surely e%pire if oTimmie didn't 
t erical over bim. "I don't want any claim one dance, someone touched 
desstlrt," she said, rismg. "I prom- her on the arm-and Jack's brown 
ised the crowd I'd meet them ri3ht face smiled down at her. His arms. 
after dinner. Arthur's coming for went around her strongly. 
me. Time for him n6w. If you'll ex- "Let's get out: before somebody 
euse me, I'll leave you old people." snatches yon from me," he whis-

Britain Drops 
Trading Pact 

With Soviets 

London Mobs RJot as 
Parliament Holds 

Meeting 

LONDON, Oct. 18 (AP)-The eplr. 
It ot empIre preva iled In Westmln· 
ster as purlJt1ment reassemhled t o· 
OIloY and heard t rom DominIon Sec· 

reta ry J. H. Thomas that Oreat 
Britain had abl'ogated her trade pact 
wltb Soviet RussIa In accorda nce 
w'ltll lhe Imperial polley formulated 
at the Olta,va economIc conference. 

Latel' NevlJle Chamberlain, chan· 
celioI' ot the exchequer, descrIbed 
t h ottawa agreements, the purpostl 
at whIch Is to consolidate the em· 
plre wIth emphasis on trade and 

Y"lI, and beautiful Patricia 
Bralthwait adored b~ ratber so 
.ada that she was willin, to satti. 
Ice Ion and bappiness to insure 
WI fature independence by marJ7-
Iq Dllddle.aged Harvey Blaine fer 
WI w.alth. It was Aunt Pamela 
whe "I'gested t hat Pat marry 
wealth, warning that "the glamour 
ef lo,~ wearll olf". Pamela IIpoke 
froDl experien"ei her own marriage 
to baadsODH! Jimmie Warren, a 
yoo, lawyer. was becoming dull 
naatie, farious at Pat's engage
aent, awakens to the realization 
that be. rumsell. cares for her. Pat. 
""iii ,nth's optlmism, hopes In 
nbI that the young cllJII]Jer whom 
.... only knOWII as "Jack". aud sa" 
_., .nee, will rescue her from 
iIaIne. Jimmie finds her in the gar
~en, sobbing. He takes her in his 
_a and. in despair and hungry 
for love, she permits Irlm to kiss 
6fr, Next day Pat breaks hel' en· 
,a,emeat. Pam e I a is suspicious 
when. immediately following Pat's 
~ken engagement, Jimmie olfers 
to loan Pat money to study art. 
rat'a father declines Jimmie's of· 
fer, SAyinl' Ms Inurance (which he 
wODld not touch for himself but felt 
jDstilied In using for his daughter's 
Clll'ear) WI8 adequate for her needs. 
Be plans to take Pat to Pario. One 
iIIlnote Patricia feels she cannot lU'. Jimmie, and, the next, she 
I6athes him for the kiss experience 
., tile previous night. Pat shrinks 
frdll the thought of facing P.amela. 

Sbe stopped, stricken. Too late pered, swinging her over to one of Special N:otlces E 
she realized tbat the insult aimed the long windows and out on the I ~;;;;;; __ ;;;;_iiiiiii;;;; __ iiiiii_"'" 
solely at Warren had Inc Iud e d veranda. "My carria.:e i. waiting SUTmS· 
Pamela. Her fatber was old and on the sand." ~.l 

deaneil &: pressecJ didu't mind. But Aunt Pam-- Angrily she tried to draw back; 
She swooped down upon Mrs. but tucking her hand in the croolr 60c 

Warren, fl inging her arms around of his arm he hurried ber down the Cash & Carry 
her neck. "Oh, Aunt Pam, I dldn't steps and alonr the short palm ave- I' Cleaners 
mean that. I'm a beast. And you are nue toward tbe beach. 119 So. CUnton 
tbe most beautiful woman I ever At the end of the w a I k she .. ____________ ....: 
saw. The most beautiful In the stopped, like 8 small child dragging 
world. And young. I only wish I back against an older person who 
was as young and beautiful," aM pulled it On against its will. 

CHAPTER FIFTEEN added hysterically. "I don't want to go," she said. 
When tbe dinner bour actually Pamela laugbingly pat ted the "Why didn't you come last night, 

clinging arms and said, "You are wben I expected, and - wan ted 
arrived and the four of them were quite 8S beautiful, my dear, If not you 7" Unreasonably she held him 
seafed in the spacious dining room so young. And 1 don't hold your responsible for all the pain of the 
of the Warren winter home, lights age against you. It happens to tbe past twenty.four hours. He had let 
rteaming on silver and priceless best of us." a married man kiss her: then tbe 
rlas8, an impeccable butler bolding They all laughed at that, Includ- married mau had not botbered to 
lilver platters of rich f ood on one's ~ Patricia, and Mrs. Warren rose. speak to her all day; nor even to 
left, filling glasses. r e m 0 v i n g "I don't want any dessert either, dance with her. She had been made 
mated plates, Patricia was amazed and 1 refuse to be left with toe old a fool of-all because Jack hadn't 
• , her own rea c t ion to their people." come last night--as he should have. 
litDation. "I only meant it for them any· She saw his face quite clearly in 

She felt as if she were an actress way," was Pat ricia's parting shot. the opalescent moonlight, all its 
playing a part while her baby was Pamela slipped her arm around gay twinklings washed away. "You 
lying at home or something. It was Patricia'S waist and they went out told me not to come. Said goodbye, 
rathall thriIling to think, while she on the veranda, the eyes of the two as If for always." 
and Aunt Pam were chatting of men following them. She flared up. "Do you always 
Inconsequential things, that only "1 wonder If women underst\lnd take a girl at her word? Don't you 
laat night she and Aunt Pam's hus· themselves any better tho. n we know she doeso't always mean what 
band had kissed. And maybe at t he under stand them," the old mao she says 7 You weren't 50 easily 
lime time he was t binking about it mused, as cigars were ~rought. rebuffed wben you wanted to talk 
and wishing to kiss hcr again right "Heaven knows !" to me there on tbe beach." 
• hile he sat there beside his wife. Mr. Braitbwait g r e w pensive. He caught bot h her hands in 

It made her feel worldly, a little " r m afraid something ia troubling those strong strange bands of his. 
b~ She saw herself as one of my little girl. I fe lt it this morning "1 wanted to come. I sat on the 
those beautif ul vampires who go when we ta lked over our plans. She beacb all evening wanting to worse 
around breaking up homes. then was quite enthusiastic at first. Then than I'd ever wanted anything in 
breaking the hearts of tbe poor I had a feeling that her ent husiasm my life. But I thought you were
loo16 who loved them. To speak to died on some contrary thought . D(> well, not like other gir ls. That you 
Jimmie was another mat.ter. Not you suppose by any chance she ia were free of their poses and pre· 
till the fruit cocktail, the soup and interested in young Savage t They tenses. I went over every word 
entree bad been disposed of did are together a great deal. She's you'd spoken, every little gesture 
ahe achieve it. always vivacious and playful; but and inflection of your voice, and I 

"How was the golf today, Jim- she was ratber boisterous tonight. couldn't make it out. You seemed 
mle?" she asked, cudgeling her And I never before knew her to be to-like me-to like being with me 
brain for something brilliant t o say . betrayed into rudeness. Have you -Didn't you, Pat7" 

"Didn't play," he said qui t e any idea wbat's troubling her T" "Yes. Oh yes , but now-" She 
almly. "Started to, but took a walk Warren had many times in bls tugged less strongly against his 

Instead." professional life driven men into firm hold. She was very near to 
That silenceil ber. But maybe he corners - poor devils fighting to tears. 

didn't walk alone. This worried her. suppress some faet that meant loss "I thought and thcmght of the 
Finally she said: "Who'd you walk of freedom, even life, perhaps. He perfect day we'd had," he contino 
with 7" She was Instantly furious fe lt now that he was paying his ued. "Then of your Inexplicably 
at berself. Maybe be'd think she debt to all those harassed, fright- final goodbye. And the only sense 
WII jealous. And Aunt Pam would ened men. He had to answer. Good I could make of jt was tbat you 
think she must be awfully Inter- grief, bow many tim e 8 had he must be married-to someone you 
eated to quizz him like that. shouted at a man who betrayed his didn't tJove. That you'd IItolen a lit-

"Went alone," he replied. guilt by his vel'1 hesitation: 'IDon't tie moment of dreaming. Then come 
Her heart sang. He went so he think! Answer the question I Did awake. I've thought of nothing else 

could think of me . ..• But maybe you," etc. all day. Tonight I had to know. I 
be was thinking of what a lit tle "She w~s probab~y ~tressed"" couldn't stay away any longer witb. 
fool I was last night, and afraid he heard himself BaYlng, by Pam 8 out knowing. You aren't married, 
I'd expect him to kiss me again, talk about your finances. Then her are you, PatT" 
and be didn't want to. desperate plunge into a loathsome Sbe laugbed. A bitter little laugh. 

Her face burned at this thought. engagement no doubt completed an "Oh what a muddle life isl No I'm 
Sb~ hated him as she never sup- emot!onal upheav~,from which she not ~arried. I tbought you mu~ be 
posed she could hate anybody-not hasn t yet escaped. married I was sure of it wben you 
even a-snake. . "And," he added to ~selt, "a didn't c~me. And so I-b~ed you. 

She began talking to Pamela skunk whom you honor WIth your I'd put on My prettiest d.-eBs for 
about ber after· lunch walk, men· confidence ravaged her young heart you. And I buried you" 
tioning freely . tbe boys who w?re wbile sbe was in an emotional crisis He too laughed n~, but softly. 
along, recountIng .th? conversatIon wh~r? any man ~or whom she had tenderly, gladl~. "You wanted me 
/If o?e of tbe~ ~s If It we~ a mas- a liking or a~lration could have as much as that! Well, here I am, 
terplece of brilliance and Wlt. awakened ber. and h te you ate The moon 's walt-

Presently she caught her father "It troubles me tbat she hadn't ing ~d the' 1I~a. And w~'ve 110 

ltudying her as If ~e heard not one confided tbat ~ngag;ment to ~e," mu~h that we must tell eacb other," 
word sbe was saymg. She turned mu.sed Mr. Bralthwalt. "I'm leaVing (To Be Contin ... d) 

,to him: "S'matter, Pop 1" Her eyes tomorrow nirht, and before I co I 01932. b7 II>jo. FutW'eo S)'DC!icat., 1ac. 

. ------------------~-------------------~--------.-----------

F P· I ' ~ald efforts to increase prIces bY[W G t arm Ie iets cul'tal Ilng mal'ketlng would be reo oman e s 
str lcted to peaceful pers uasion. 

Contl-DlUe Wl-th Postal Inspectors Investlgotlng de· Life Sentence 
loy to the mall truclt neal' St lllwat. 

R eI' were told by plokets th e ve· oad Patrols hlcles bore nO markIngs a nd they 
believed it belonged to a former. 
Front ti res were punct\ll'ed by nalls 

for Homicide 
.... 

Pickets in Minnesota 
Spend Peaceful 

Day 

ST. PAUL, Oct. 18 (AP)-Farm 
PIckets, peaceful wIth one exception 
'desplte spI rited arguments with 

ruck drlvel's, were on patrol duty 
on most IJrlnclp(l.1 highways ,serving 
the twIn cltlcs. 

The br~ak In th e routin e of holt· 
Ing vehIcles and urgIng drlvcrs not 
to gO to market como ot an In to I" 
'~tlon nell I' here. A plank was 
thrown at a speedIng truck by a 
"Icket. breakIng cab Wi ndows. Tho 
truck went on. 

Stop Mall Tnlc\t 
In nearby Woshlngton county, 

~hel'e a mall truclt was delayed yes. 
ttl'day, many drIvers were s topped 
and held up, In Bome Instances for 
aeveral hOU ri!. All were 0110 wed to 
llroceec1 o.ttcr conferences with VICI(· 
6t leaders. 

Farmers 1I611dilY assocIation memo 
bel'S In Dnkota coun1y, In which th e 
South St. Puul livestock marlte t Is 
located, voted to Inaugurato pick. 
etlng late 1hls week. 

Eblers lJeads 0 roup 
TheIr chaIrman, A. II, Ehlers, 

III 0. plllnit placed on the road. ANAMOSA, Oct. 18 (APr-Mrs. Assure Pcace 
A rah shIpment or li ves tock was Tilda Miner must se,·vo a life sent· 

allowed at MadIson , MInn ., a fter a ence taL' the 810ylng ot her hl1sbaml, 
Coopel'Otive Shipping association a dlst"lct CO lll't jury ruled today In 
manal':el' ossured 100 farmers It the second trlo.l ot her casco 

would uo the las t du ri ng the sellel's She fai nted as she wo.lked down 
"t l'ike Il roclal med by the National the courthouse steps sobbing at tho 
Fal·mers Holiday association. conclusion of the tr ia\. She was 

Ellis Herman, charged with threat· rushed to the county jail for treat. 
cnlng to shoot a man In connectIon ment. 
with picketing ncar \VlIlmar, Minn., 
pleoded not guilty and was trecd on The jury 's verd icl or ri rst degree 
~1 00 ball. J-ie will be trIed No\,. 4. murder was I'etumed ot 2 ]J.m. 

Clubs Urge Campus 
Groups to Complete 

House Decontions 

orte l' It had dellbcl'ated the CMQ for 
22 hot11·s. It carried the provIsIon 
t or lite Imprl sonm nt. 

She was fIrs t convIcted two yellrs 
ago of givIng hel' husband, Ed 
MIner . pplson In capsules which 
had conta Ined h ndachc medICine. 

l'rotel'l1ll1c8 and sororIties who After serv ing 1wo y('urs of her s"nt. 
wou ld VIC for the two cups being of· ence , the Iowa supreme court 
fered by the Lio ns and Kiwanis clubs gl'a nted her oppenl tor a new trial . 
fo r the best decorated hOuses at 
HomecomIng should have theIr decor. Albert lTa l·twlg, a WIdower, was 
allons comllleled by t~rnol'l'o\v morn. nCQulltl?d of alleged compliCity In 

the polson plot. 
InK. 

Although the uni versity's celobl'o.· 
tlOI\ does not begin until Friday, cam· 
pus gl'o ups were urged yesterday In 
lin open I tter to fInIsh thell' tlecorat· 
lng a day eOI'ly In ol'(ler to cooperate 
with the plall$ ot tho lwo·dny Iowa 

City Corn restlvnl whIch begIns to· 
mOl' l'OW, 

Decorations should remain on the 
houses through Sunday, the letter 
stipulated. 

Lost and Found 'j 

FOUND-A SHOE REPAIR SHOP 
that combines hIgh quality rna 

terlal, expert wor\cmanshl p a nd rea 
80nable prIces. J oe Alberts Shoe R e· 
paIr-across tram Englert. 

Shoe Repairing 20 

tOOK AT YOUR SHOES 

ALL OTHERS DO 
We mal(e them look like· lIew, 
wear better tha.n new, but still 
keep In them tlult cozy com.lort 
thnt YOU like. 
Have Your Shoes Rebuilt 

THE EMMERT WAY 
" Sboo Rebuilders" 

First Capitol State 
Bank Bldg, on CIlnton 

Transfer-Storage 24 

BARRY TRANSFER 
Movtn~ - Baro&e 

8torage 
Freight 

a-- Country &0.1'" 
Dial 6473 

Keep ]\fovin/: Please! 
Long distance hauling-storage. 
Pool cars for California and Seat. 
tIe. 
We crate furniture for sllipplnl. 

"Every Load Insured" 
I\IAIlER TRANSFER CO. 

Dial 3793 106 So. DubutIUI 

-LONO DISTANCE AND GENJ!J'RAL 
"uUng. FurnIture moved, orate<l 

and a!upped. Pool cars tor C'.a1ltor· 
lila aDd &eattJe. ThomJlllOD Trana. 
fer <.x.. 

Heating-Plumbing-Roofing 
WAN.l'!lD - PL-mmnrrG AND 

b.tlna. lArew 00. 110 80. GU 
bert. Phone 3675. 

Furnaeel 
Inspected 

Free 
Make your smoke pIpe and 
furnace repah's now at spe· 
clal prices. 'Complete stock 
of repairs on hand-no walt· 
Ing. 

We Do 
Roofing - spontlna 

Tin Work 
Green " International 

Furnaces 

SCHUPPERT 
& KOUDELKA 

Dial 4640 !15 N. LInn 

Professional Services 27 

Dr. O. B. Limoseth 
The Unlvilrs1ty 

CIDROPRACTOR 
An Iowa Orad. Palmer Grad. 

Opposite the Jefferson Hotel 
WashlngtlJll St. I(J1II& cit, 

: 

DR. R. A. WALSH 
Foot Specialist 

!18 n., 1M •• 

Phone 5126 

INFffiMARY 
Hours-l0-12 a.m., 1-5 p.m. 

College of Dentistty 
Open for . Clinical Service 
Beginning Sept. 26th, 1932 

'I 

comm(!rce. 
But just acr DS the Thames In 

ancient Lambeth, II. poorer CIMB 
secllon, balalJ\ons of unemployed 
converged to protest lhelr plight be
tore tbe legisla tors, a nd ootore their 
demonstration had got very far It 
broke out In a rIot that brought 
many casua lties. 

dIspute. thIs o.gl'eement haa led I vIsItors to the Corn F estlvnl wits for, I 
to a tariff wa r between t he two tho most part responsible for the wsut PROGR.Al4. 
count rIes. change at plans. It Is expecte!l, too, _ .. ' ......... ____ .... "'. ___ .. 11110 .... _ 

that tho torchlight parll(le and out· 
• • door pep meeting will attract more 

HOMECOMING 

Platl8 Near Comple
tion; Arrange Parade 

• • 

students t han could be accummolillt· 
ed In Iowa. Un ion lou nge. 

I 

Honor Scouts Get 
Official Recognition 

For Tollay 
9 a.m. - WI th In the claRsroom, 

French revolution, Prot. George G. 
Andrews. 

11 a.m. - 'WlthIn the c1ossroom. 
commercia l geogrnphy, Prof. Harolll 
II . 1I1c al·tl'. 

12 o.m. - Luncheon hour pl·ogram. 
Pollee reserves, however. prevent· 

ed the demonstra tors from dlstutb· 
Ing th cairn (1! hlstorlo "Vest min· 
ster , and parliament proceeded wIth 
Its work while the battle raged a 
f ew blocks away. The lawmakers 
had long since concluded their de· 
llberaUons tor tbe day, however. be· 
fore the rioting had ended In Lam· 
beth. QuIet was not restored there 
until 11 p.m. 

(Continued from page 1) Alpha P hI Omrga, na tl ona~ Mrs. Pearl Bane. 

da~' will sIgna l the start at the three 
pa radIng groups. They will converge 
a t the campus Ilt o.pproxlmately 7:15 
when the pep program ,~ 1Il b~gln . 

honorary scouting (I'atel'nlty, has, 2 p.m. - \\' It hln the classroom, late 
IJcen gIve n oWclal recognition on nIneteen th century musIc, Prof. Phil· 
the University of Iowa campus, It Ip 0: Clapp. 
'Vas nnnounced yesterday followin~ 3 p.m. - Campus news, Eric WII· 
action by the universIty socia l com· son. 

Georgo B. ?tIn-cLean, f orm er presJ· 
dent or the university. [s expecteQ to 
address the group In the series of 
short, inIol 'mal taJ k8 tha t have been 
planned to Include seve"al a lumni a nd 
Coach Osslc Solem. Universi ty songs, 
Inc/udJng the now Iowa Vlelory Song, 
and yells w ill ro und out the program. 
The complete pL'Ogram will be an · 

mlUee. 3:20 p.m. - Illustrated musical 
The (ratcl'Il ity fIrst Dl8cle 

pcarance on thJ.s campus in 
its al" cfHtts, AddIson Alspach, musIc ae· 

lrl.~h Brea k 
1930. par tment. 

In tho empIre panoram a that was 
la id before parliament, there ap· 
peared one smudge. It was the 
breakdown In negotiation" between 
the government of th e United KIng. 
dam and P \'esJdent Eamon De Va· 
lera ot the IrIsh Free State for 
settlemen't of the land a.nnultles 

Charge ViolaUon 
DENVER, Colo. (AJ') - Kennet h 

D. Umberhower of Des Moi nes was 
charged with vlolallon of the Dyer 

nounced tomorrow. act after hIs arrest while driving a 
Possibili ty at attracting a large car alleged to have been stolen from 

numpel' ot townspeople as \ elI as a Des Moines ren'tal agency. 

, 
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18 to 20 4 I.sa .35 L .77 I .70 I .90 ! .82, 1.03 I ~_J., 1.17 I 1.0n , 1 . ~" I 1. UI 

,1 to 21 I! .fiO .411 I .99! .911 I 1.14 I 1.01 I 130 I LUI I u. I U'! I 1.fl1 I 1.40 
IS to 10 '1.81 ,1111 I 1.21 I 1.10 I 1.39 I 1.28 : 1.6C '! I .U I 1.71 I 1.5S I 1 91 I 1.74 
'*'19 n ".h .ds I 1.48 ! 1.80 I 1.63 I 1.48 I l.R3 ! 1.68 I 8.02 , 1.M I I' 22 I 2.02 
10 to -40' I 1.81 .7S I 1.65 I 1.50 I 1.87 I 1.70 I 2.09 I 1.00 I 2.31 I Z,IO f 2.5~ I 2.30 
41 to 45 I • I .14 1 .85 I 1.87 J 1.70 I !.it 1 1.92 I U5 I U4 I 2.do r ! .M , ~ .~4 I !.~8 
.8 to 50 I 10 I 1.01 I .911 I t.o9 I 1.99 I 3.35 I %.14 I U, I %.38 ' , US I 2.r,?, I 3.] ~ I U G 
11 to 81! I 11 J 1.18 I 1.011 I 1.31 I t .l n I !.So I U ft I U8 I 2.6% I 3.17 I t.8R r S.ot5 I 3.1·1 

.. to •• I 11 , 1.1, I 1.15 I U' I %.30 I U4 I U8 I US I !.SO I 1.4' I :d4 I 8.78 I 3.4% 

MInImum ohar" 110. lJpeoI.l ,lonr tenn ... tea fur-
1I1.tKtd 011. requeet. 'IIlaeh word III the advertl!lllment 
malt be oounte4. . 'l'be 'Preflxel "For 8ale," "For R ent," 
''!AlIt,'' ILnd ,'mllar one. at the beglnnlntf ot .. 48 are to "t _ted In the total number ot worda tn the ad. The 

number Mel letter hi a IIllnd ad an to be countf'd .. 
ona w or l!. 
Clas9ltl~4 4l !1Tllny. 500 l\~. 'noh.. 'l'iu8'n~.8 ,,&~41 ver 

c>ol umn Inch. SG. OO per month. 
C1 A.eill tl 1'4 A.dver tlslng ~n by 6 p. m. will be o"hl""." 

th .. tollo ... l n~ mornlmc. 

DANCE ROLLER SKATE 
To Musill on DYEING 

60 

Every Tuesday and 
Friday. Ladies Free. At 

Bat. - Sun. - Mon. - Wed. 
and Thurs. NIghts 

Goody'. Fairyland 
Exclusive Garment Dye
ing of All Descriptions 

22", E . College 

Employment Wanted 84 
WANTED - DRESSMAKING AND 

sewing 01' a ll kind •. DIal 6111. ' 

For Sale MisceUaaeon.s 4? 
FOR SALE-B E AUT I F U L OR· 

gon, cathedral stops, 
homo Or church. Also 

Money to Loan 37 piece parlor suite. 419 
_~;..... ____________ Dia l 6235. 

suttable for 
beautltul 5 
S. Summit. 

THREE FOR SALE-DAYBED AND MAT· 
tress, $5.00; also topcoat. $2. Dlnl 

3913. 

FOR SALE-GAS STOVE, ALSO 

Men's 
Suits ................. _ ......... ................ $S.5~ 
O'Coats .......... _ ............ v ............ .$3.00 
Top Coats .................................. $3.00 
Sweaters (Heavy) ............. _ ...... $1.00 

Ladies' 
Suits ............ _ .............................. $2.75 
Coats ............................................ $3.00 
Dresses ........................ $2.00 & $3.00 
Jackets ... v . . . .................... . ........... $1.00 
Sweaters ...................... $0.60 & $1.00 
Sattu Slippers dyed to match your 
party gowns 75c-$1.00 a pall'. 
Perfect match guaranteed. 

UNION DYERS 
1124 E. Bloomlngtoo Dial 9104 

6 p.m. - DInner hour program. 
7 ,1.,". - Ltite news fiilllhes/ The 

J)nIl3' Iowan. 
8 p.m. - Drama hour, speech dc· 

partment. 
9 p.lII. - Lale new floshes, The 

n a ily 101fru,. 
D:l0 lun. - MusIc hour, Kathleen 

Cofrey. 

Apartments and Flats 6'1 

F OR :ttENT- 3 Rl'JbMB FURNISH· 
ed apartment, prIvate bath als 

light housekeepIng rooml. Dial 
6674 • 

FOR RENT-FURNISHED MOn.. 
ern apartment. Private bath and 

J;arage. DJal 9~8 . 

FOR RENT-FURNtSI:t1!1D 
apartment. VOM Bldg., WllIIh· 

Ington and CllntoD Btreet. Phone 
4935. 

IrOR REN'!' - MODERN APART. 
ments. Dial 6416. 

FOR RENT-APARTMENTS. 
Cl080 In. 126 S. Clinton. 

l'OR RENT- MODERN FURNlSH. 
ed 3 room apurtmeut; also 1 room 

an d kitchenette , reasonable, 419 No . 
DubUQue. 

FOR RENT-MODERN Al'ART· 
ment_prlvate baths. Alia QU. 

plea. J. Braverman. DIal 2820. 

roR RENT- DbwNTOWN 
apartment. Inquire at Dally 

Iowan office. .. _--------------
IT DOESN'T HA VI!: TO BE A BIO 

advertleement to be 1b6D., Yo .. 
eaw this one, didn 't you'l' 

Houses for Rent 71 
L'OR RENT- G O OD, LARO~ 

roomIng house - I' e as 0 n ab I e. 
Joseph Walker. Dial 4283. 

Wanted-Laundry ~a 

aIGH QUAL I T Y I • .A. U N D R t 
work at money rw.Ving' priceil. 

m uOent laundry 50c dllu»n garment., 
wuhed and Ironed. F .. ullly at 80 \i)" 

washed and Irbned. Wet wash 30 Ib. r Dry wash 4c lb. P hOll. U52. 

I WANTW-STUDEN'>" LAUNDRY, 
cheap. DIa l 8236, 420 E. Daven· 

)lort. WAYS TO 
BORROW radiO. Dial 6792 , 1027 E. College ,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ WANTED-STUDENT .aND FAM. 

St. Rooms Without Board 6~ Iq laundl')'. Call tor and deUver. '300 OR LESS • DJal 5461. 
12 Month Automobile Loa.ns 
- SIgnature of owner or 
owners, 

ROYAL PORTABLE TYPE WRIT· FOR RENT-ROOMS $7. 
et, new styl~ . Large discount . Dnv 2332. 

DIAL .A LAUNDRY THAT CALLS FOR 

20·Month Furniture Loans 
- Husband and wlte only 
need SIgn. 
20·Month Signature Loans 
-Your Signature with 2 Co· 
Signers. 

Repay out at Income 
Small monthly Installments 

P\'ompt, ConfIdential 
Service 

DOMESTIC 
FINANCE CORPORATION 
110 S. Linn st. Phone 4727 
Domestic Loane Millions to 

Thousands 

LOANS 
'so to ,309 

"amllle' lI'I'Ina In Iowa City and 
Immediate Vicinity oaD Moure tl· 
nanclal aaslstanoe on ahort notice. 
W. make loans of "0 to ,S80 on 
vary reaaonable term.. Re'Pay U8 I 
with one lIII1a11, uniform payment 
each month; It desired you ban 
10' monthll to ~. 

!d Cetron, 134B Quad. P hone 3474. 
FOR REJNT-V~HY DESIRABLIl1 

8ul te, r easonable, garage. Phone 
Farm-Dairy Product3 51 3311. ------------------r RIElS-LIVE OR DRESSED AND FOR RENT - 5 ROOM MODERN 
cut up for cooking. Dellvered. house. west sIde. Close to hos-

l{lrk. DIal 6065. plta l. DIal 3358. 

Coal 52 F OR R EN'!'-2 OR 3 FURNISHED 
rooms; l<i tchen prIvileges. 224 E . 

COAL 
Business is black but we 
treat you white. 

Kleen Burn Egg 
$7.75 

Kleen Burn Nut 
$1.25 

JOHNaTON 
~OAL CO • 

Dial 2410 

Burlington. 

----------------------WA N T E D-MAN ROOMMATE. 
DIal 6111. 

Housekeepin2 Rooms 64 
FOR R E N T - HOUSEKEEPING 

rooms. Dial 5124. 

'\\nere to 'Dine 65 

IOWA BOARDING HOUSE 
Reopening Sept. 22 

12 l\Ioals-$3.50 
darner ot BloomIngton and 

Capitol Sts. 
Phone 6133 

We accept furnIture, autol, I1v. 
atook. diar.tondll, eta., as .ecurlti. l 

FARMERB--Inqulre about our 
speclal Farm Loan Plan. 

U YOU WIsh a lo&lI. I" our 100II1 --'0 
rep~ntaUve-- I" ... _ .................... ~ ... 

..0. Apartments and Flats 67 

IOWA APARTMENTS 

J. R. Blischnagel a Son 
217 J. C. Bank Bldg. Phone 6146 I . 

liepreeentlni 
.A1lber , and Company 

Eqo.ltabl. Bla.. bea Kolnea 

You Get More Heat 
Units Per Dollar 
When You Use 

LInn " WashIngton St. 

FurnlShe4 or Unfumlsbe4 

J. W. MINERT, l\tgr. 

Phone %8%1 Apt. No. II 

-
F OR RENT- FURNISHED TWO· 

and deUvers. H ome work. Phone 
5981. 

Window Glass 

WINDOW GLASS 
We call tor the sash and dettv· 
er when tlnlahed. 

KARL'S PAINT STORR 
122 E. College 1941 

ELECTRICAL APP~C'E8 85 

FLOOR WAx:;;;as, VACUUM 
clear.ers tor rent. Jackson E1ectrlo 

:oIDpany. 

Rent-A-Car 86 

.. .. 
REEDS 
Rent-A-Car 

all 1st olass cars-we oarry II· 
ablllty loSU1'\..lIce. 

GENERAL REPAIRING 
209 So. Linn Dial IIIGl 

, . 
Free Radio Serviee 

We check your radio and tubel In 
your home, free of charge, expert 
service. Montgomery Ward a.nd 
Co. DIal 2802. EvenIngs DIal 5tH. 

Small Loans 88 

rOom apartment, runnIng water .. ---_______ ... iriIj ..... 
in room. DIal 2814 . ' 

MusiCaf aM Dancing 40 Carbon Kine 
BALLROOM DANCING BY CLASS 

every Monday and Thursday 
nIght. Also private lessons In ball· 
room. tap and step dancIng. Dial 
67G7. Burkley Hotet. Prot. Haugh. 
ton. 

, 

Invest a lew cents 

in a Want Ad find 

get a return in dol. 

lar,. 

YODER 
Coal and Ice Co. • 

Acros8 From R. I. Depot 

Dial 2812 

Jewelry arld RepaltinJ 55 
ll:!XPFlRT WATCH -A.1ro CLOCK 

repaIrIng', reasonable. A.. ttrfrm!rf, 
208 So. Clinton, 

FOR RENT-NEW MODERN 
apartments and rooms, cheap. 

DIal 2512, 103 S. Governor. 

FOR RENT-FURNISHED APART· 
ment, Closo in. Phone 5186. 

THREE ROOM FURNISHED 
apartment. Fireplace, bath, FrigId· 

nlre, garage. 328 Brown. 

FOR RENT-FURNISHED 
apartments, two and three rooms. 

Dial 4218. 

FOR RENT-2 ROOM AND 4 
room turnlebed apartmenta. DIal 

4815. 

FOR RENT-4 ROO;p.r FURNISH. 
eO! apartment, prIvate bath IS5 

n room unfurnIshed apartment 
private bath 146. DIal GlOB, 

-Borro. 
Money 

Small sums loaned on 
watches, rings, guns, type .. 
writers, golf clubs or other 
personal articles. 
Prompt Confidential 

Ser"ice 
Smsll Interest Charp 'C 

HOek.E,.. , 
Paw ... bail 

Hours:-9·12 a.m. Mon. Wed. Fri. 
4:30·, p.m. Tues. 'l'hara. 

Secon,1 Ooor Ji'lrst Capitol Bank 
ma,. Comllt Clinton and CaUace 

8ultel 34 
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Program for Corn Festival 
Complete; Affair Will Open 
Tomorrow With Varied Tilts 

DIXIE DVGAN-Y What Could He M 

BYE • SYf, IJAI(L II! 
S0101EDAY, MAV& , WH~ , 

YoURE IN "THAT 
MOS£UM IN ~VPT, 
"tL ~p IN WITH A 

C'MON 
'IOU "TWO-

1.~1/..s GET 
~7AR.T~D 

Horse hoe, Cornhusking Contests; Speeches by 
Dunn, Field; Concerts, Parade , 

Nla; ~TON~ PO~K- ",,'~~.a. 
AND SAV HELL~l 

Listed in Two Day Event 

Tomorrow and Friday arc orn Festh'al days in Iowa City. 
PI' paratory pla ns fot· the cyent have be<>n completed and thf' 

Btage is et for two full days of celebration for Johnson cO;1I1ty reo i
dents. 

The program committee under the chairmanship of William L. 
Davia, has announced nOI'S Hh --'-

pltchln contests, corn husking' can· 
tests, speeches, band coneerta, par· 

ad ~, and other even ts to en tertal n 
the crowd. oC people who are expect· 
I'd to be h re these two days. 

Committee In Char(e 
The general committe In charge 

oC the arealr I.: Vern W. Bales, 
chairman, Kenneth \V. Bo-..'man , 

harles F . Behm, Jay J . McNamara 
and D. Richard Pile. 

Two main Cpa.tures will be the talk 
by Edward O. Dunn oC MallOn City 
tomorrow at 2:30 p,m,; and that at 
Hellry Flelcl, RepubUcan candlda.le 
tllr U. ,sella.tor, Friday at 2:30 p ,m. 

Thcse speeches will be delivered trllm 
II. spea.kers' stand 10 be erecled In 
front oC Old apltol, 

Clinton atreet will be rap d oCC tram 
WashingtOn to Jetf!'rs n str tl, and 
Iowa avenue tram Dubuque to lin· 
lon str ets, 

A.mounce Parade Plans 
Olen 0, Fordyce and Ruth Frer

leha, G oC Danville, In charKe oC the 
pet Hhow which will be held Friday al 
" I)·m .. hI"'\! announced thnt lh !IMll 
100 children 10 enter peis In the Can· 
test will I'\!celve thea leI' ticket". The 
boys and glrlH are to gather Just Routh 
or the Am('rlcan Ll'glon Community 
bluldlng where the parade will 8ta.rt. 

Prizes will be glv n tor the I rgcet 
and small 8t dog and eat, the tun. 
nlest looking ~at, th best decorated 
doll' and cat, the lal'gnt P rslan c t, 
and the most unusual pet entered. 

Desldes the pl'lzes of Cered In the 
corn conte8l, about 20 other local 
bueln 88 concel'n~ have oftel'ed priz· 
I'll to winners of the oth I' eventa 
to be held D.I part OC the program, It 
Was announced yestel'day by IJarold 
L . llands, chah'man oC the pI'lze com· 
mittel'. 

Nume Winner" 
The na mes or thl' winners In the 

corn contest wcre a.1I nounced Tueo· 
allY ariel' 8P clmens of corn had been 
jud .. ed by Paul Tomlinson oC 10wI1 
Clly, anll County Alient S. Lysle Dun· 
call, ' lint Stimmel at Oxford was 
u wunled rh·~t place Cor the best Clve 
cars oC yellow corn, en rl Holden oC 
'YlIlIslllsburg waH given first place 
for the best (Ive ('an of whlto corn, 
nnd .Mrs. O. H. Brown or Lone Treo, 
wun rh"t pillce honorM COl' her pop· 
corn en tries. 

Prank Urba.nek or H11l11 d/llp/a.yed 
th t lIelt stalk of corn, which m M
ul'ed 16 C~ct six a.nd a Quarter Inoh· 
eR. 'fhe ea.r oC corn entered by Phil 
Clough oC Oakdale was 14 Inche" long 
alld rcc~lved Clret prize In that see· 
tlon, A ft'eak ear of corn entered 
by Ell Kadem oC rural route No, 2, 
was a.warded tlrsl plllre In the Creak 
~~ptlon. tt Wa.B a large ear wllh five 
Bntull ears growing Crom the (lnd or 
Jt. Til (,ntry or u G year old boy, 
Jloward Amish oC II lila, plo.ced soc· 
and In this sectlon, An ear weIgh· 
fn g 29 ounces waS Judged uS being 
the heaviest ear on dlsplllY , It Is 
owned by Hoger R e l'e, If vlng on 
rural route, No, 1. 

All ('aI's of ('orn ntered In the con· 
tesl will be placed on dleplll.)' In the 
dowll · town busJne~8 llOUS/> wIndows 
dul'lng the week end ct'lebl·utlon. 

'rhe Boy Scout troops of JOhnson 
oun ty wIll give an exhibition of 

their S(,OUI work at 4:30 p,m, 
Thursday. Th!'y will show how the 
varlOu8 tYP~8 or knots are tI ~d, how 
nre Is made by frlc 1I on , how tlrst 
ol() treatments are given, and many 
other Instructive and entertaining 
exhlIJlt8, 

Nine Testifv 
" 

in Rape Case 
("ontlnuod tesllmony W88 PT H nt· 

ed In distl'lCl court y tfrday In till' 
case ot the Stute oC Iowa VB. David 
RulJert8, char .. e<l In a grand jury 
Indictment with rape. The court 
r oom was tilled to over·flowlng 
with HllettatOl·S. 

Nine witnesses were called by 
County Attorney F, B. Olsen, They 
were Charles Hahn , Anna Huhn, F , 
A . Stroup, LawrencE' P. Oa)'lol', 
(Uudys Rllmmelnnrt, Dr. 11. R. Jen· 
klnson, Sh rite Don McComas, FloI" 
ence Hahn, and Mrs. Mabel Evans, 
prubatlon oetlcer, Several witness· 
es were cross examined by Defense 
Attorney E , A. Ba.ldwln, 

floherts was Indleted by the 
gmnd jury In June, followIng a pre· 
lImlnary hearing betore JUAtice ot 
the Peace B. F. Carter. 

Court adjourned at 5 p.m . yester· 
<lay, and wilt open again at 9 
O'clock thIs mornIng. Dtstrlct 
Judge R . O. Popham Is presiding. 

NOTICE TO BONO BUYERS: 
The City of Iowa CIty, In Joh nsOn 

cou n ty, l own. will otrer tor &ale at 
nine o'clock A.~f . o n the 29th dRY oC 

(' t ober. 1932. at the omce ot the 
City Treaaurer o.t the Firat C.aplt a l 
S::tKte Bank oC I owa City, Iowa. Sht 
Hundred Ninety NIne and 68- ,00 
Doll a. r 8 Sidewalk Improve m e nt 
Bond8. 

~a.-___ I -

E . fl. RA YM'OND, 
City Treae urer. 

10·U·2S 

I 

rf)~'~with 
Legion Unemployment RelleC a.sso· St k T d w~re 'vlrtually unChanged at the 
elatlon.cun be U"~(I as an accurate OC s en close, DON PRYOR 
measurement, 619 men and women Net gains of 1 to 3 point" in the 

The Mob 
enr(jllmenla yesterday bruught the LI mo(le the tobaccos 1001< es~claUy 
are out oC work In Iowa City. 'l'WO I HIe eher w1eth rnll, Industrlul and utility IiI'OUPS 

totol up from 617, E f 80rt. although they rtnlshed above 
'I'h court room at the court houle d T d 

was overcrowded yesterdaY at the I nora e Ihl'lr lows, American Tobacco "B" 
and day Of the trial Of Davtd Vernon Sha~;:O a~n~nrlln McGov. und Llt;gell & Myers "B" were 

Roberts Cor rope. TIle crowd fill ... d ed" I down n~nrly 4 at one lime, closing' 
K ern wl're /In .. 1 ap eel" yeRterday • 

th court room and then Bome. Ev n tty Police Judge harles L. Zag .. r Monday's Lo Almost I "~ lo\\'er. 
tanding room was taken up beCore for ave,' time parking. C II d R'1 '1'he mark"t opl'ncd f irmly r.nd 

the afternoon Ivao over, allCe e; al S did rather well up to fOarly atter, 

Colored Toneh 
A conlrD.lt to the drl .. d corn a.long 

lhe streets was altered In the dec· 
oration scheme In Cront ot the 
MtOres between low,\ avenue and 
Washington streets all Clinton 
street yesterday. some or the mer· 
<hanls had lied larg ... bunch 8 at 
brilliant oak 1eaves on the fron\8 01 
(heIr bUildIngs. 

Grain Prices 
Tumble With 

British Drop 

Show Gain noon, Gains of 1 'to 4 w~re largely 
cancl'lIed coincident with the Ape
clal Helling jUst noted, but a late 
huYlng tlurry stltfeo('d quotations 
a.1I along the line. U. S. Steel, 
BNhlehem, American , AlIIe<l Chemi· 

NEW YORK. Ort. 18 (AP)
StockS l'efuRI'd to be MIOk ... d com· 

Ill~t"'ly out ot 1111 I'nrly l'!\lly by late 
.s IIlng at thl' IUhn~ro e)1:lr!'!. today, rnl, Genl"'al Motors, Sears Roebuck, 

HarVeRter, Consolidated Gas , Wool· 
and th... r"arkcl eloRl'd l:~nCI'Q.II)1 \\'orth, ~ ... w York Centrul and 
hlghel', nearly canc,·lllnl{ MonllaY'H Routh",rn P nrl fl e were about 1 to 

CHICAGO, Oct. 18 (API-JoltM lo~ ~8. 1).4 nPt higher, Ame'i('an Tell" 
tty 8. big brea.k In Brittslt () xI'hnnge 'J'radln~ wn~ a!;aln Ilull, althollgh phone, Ameorl(,A.n Can, Union Po.· 

All Ready to the low 5t point since 1a.8t J an u· I(wel('r than Y('Rtl'l'(jHI'; It also had el fie, Cns nnd Santa 'Fe gnlned 2 
n.ry, whea~ and othe,' cereals reo a highly IlI'Orr~~10nlLl nPP<'urance, lCI 3. Tl'anHacllons totaled t ,020,400 

A marriage license WaS Iisued by IlctCd sharply from a.dvances acol' d Tn hands, r, R. ~ov~I'nlll('ntR looked -lla"a-,. 
Clerk at Court 'Walter J , Barrow e ,~ 

tooa.y, best with a n n· "ortment oC new nl'l'c HI "01111(1 Wealc 
.' ster()ay to Floyd L. nobertson and 0 • An un tlltHng Inrluencc \Vos the l!132 Illghs. Commodity ma.rkets Leona n. Fink. Both are or lown "-'eokness of the British pound 

Ity, fa!'t thut lCovernnWnt'8PonKored provld!'d an ouLStnn(lIng teature In 
su pporting operatlun" at " "l nnilleA' c('lera.tetl by downturns or quota. flnanciol d ... velol)ment8 oulslde the 
a.PPl'ared to be confined to 11 [a.)' tlons at BUl'nOR ,\II'",. tllld h)' r!lvol'· pecn rlty markels, 1I10re I.llothc8 

Applications hnve been fj nt In to 
I he National Rf.'d Cross headQuarl· 
ere for under"wear and hoso tor men 
und worn n and ~overa1l8 Cor men 
and small boys, Thettc articles are 
expected to be In IOwa City In two 
or th r I' weeks, 

New Member 
A nl'w member 8 Pllear d y .... ter. 

day In th e famny oC ProC, Charlos 
A, lla.wl(lY, 3ll Ronalda 8treet, 
The lion was born lit Mercy hOSP ital. 

wheat contracts, with thl' Decem· ohlt' ('rop rpports Cl'om ,\rl!'('n tlna, Ste~l production, on the basis or 
bl'r Ill'lIv£>I'y lert to shift Cnr Itselt. Ory wl'fllitpr compll\lnt~ con· prl'lImlnary reports, appeal's to be 
On the oth!'r hand, Indications or lInlled from a. la,.,~e part oC Il\.lolll huldlng its own this week, 
bl'tl~r export d~ml\n<l Cor Ihe dom~"tlr winter Whl'Dt tel'rltory with perlJallM a nal'row margIn on 
Unit d StateR ha"d wlntl'" wh~l\t weRt nl1tl .outh" ·.to ",Ith "Oll\~ reo Ihl' side ot Improvement. 
devl'lopf'(\ just \.letol'I' th" ClOHl', 100,· port" Indicating thllt wlnt~l' whpat Union Pnriflc and Chesapeake & 
000 bushellj b/llng bought at the UCI'PUl(e muy b{' al!n"'"ely arr~cted., Ohio reported the reHulta OC Septem. 
best premiums on the crop, Corn ond Ollts 1\'1"'; u\lhl'ld hy (' .... I)(,r 01ll>I'ollon8 Ilnd the tlgu"e!1 

'Yhetlt clOJj d unsottled a.t the cellont shipping cull to,' corn, und morlo tnvorahle compal'IRons with a 
I<8mo as yestel'd"Y'H lin Ish to 1 by new I'xIlOl·t Inquiries. ),(>111' IIAO, retlectlng Ow good IItt In 
lowe", cOI'D l·1 ocr, oalR al n shade Provision. went lowpr wllh hog enr 10ndln!;lI. 
declln ... to an ('qual ol1vnnl'I', and volues. 
TII'ovlslonR unchnngl'(\ to 12 r~ n tH C1o~ing In(\C'mnltlt'R: whont-Dec. nBS MOTNF:R (AP) - TnJurieR reo 
down. 471 , 48H; MIlY 53. to 1.1, [,5·551·4; (,I'lved Saturday In an autnmobll(' col. 

T he nemployet1 , ]eallure of th(' wh ... nt mark ... t to July 551, ott('r~. Corn-UrI', 25~'B' 1 !I"lon rl'sultl'<\ In the d"'ath Of leloyd 
It the register at Ihe Am rlcan hol(1 strong prlt'e rllllll'9 \Vna ac- 25~·1: • fay 30~·I, 3(l~, JIIl'ncl,19. 

. 
CHESTERFIELD 

THE 

PRESENTS -

.. tiE CIGARETTE THAT'S N~ 
CiGARETTE THAT 7~ta.lieJU, 

~ ~.-------------------------------------

,AROUND the comer and down your way he 
comes with his mellow accordion . . . a song on his lips 
and the love of song in his hear4 like a wandering 
troubadour of old. 

Light up your Chesterfield, fling wide your radio 
window and listen ... for he has many tales to tell you! 

CheMerfield Radio Prol"'m-MoodayA and Thurad.,.. BonJell 
Siller'; Tuesday, and Friday., Arthur Tracy; Wedoeed.y, .ad 
Saturday.. Ruth Ettin" S1:.ilkret', Orcbeetra and Norman 
Brokenahire 10 p. In. (E. s. T,) Moodays, Wedoeeda,.. Frida1l1 
and 9 p. JJl. Tueeda,.., Thunday .. Saturd.yt. ColwrUHa N~ 

Varied Program to 
Featu.re Unitarian 

Meeting for Today 

TO<Iay's program oC the tlCty·tlCth 

annual cont ... rence oC the Iowa. Unl· 
tarlan association will continue 
with dlscufl.,lons, tall<s, meetings 
and lunch ons. 

Leaders and speakel's scheduled 
are PrOf, ChtUitian A. Ruckmlck of 
the psychOlogy dePartment; M, L, 
Townsend or Iowa. City; the Uev .. 
Raymond B, Bragg oC Chleago. III. ; 
and the Rev. Edna Bruncr Of 
Waterloo. 

'I'h conference opened Monday 
evening and will adjourn at 3:30 
thl. aCternoon. 

Visiting mlnl8ter~ have b~en In' 
vlted to attend a lUnelleon oC the 
r~lIglous workers of the campU8 
this noon on the Bun porCh of the 
Triangle club at IOWIl Union. 'I'he 

WEDNESDAY. OCTOBErt 19. 19S! 
• 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebel 

- NOW 
WHAT DID HE: 
MEAN BY 
MAyBE. 

WE.'LL 
DROP IN" 

IN EGYPT? 

Worth ley at th 
Unltarlan church will speak on 
"Aspects at paUtieal Issues tram 
the standpOint at the Indepe ndent." 

Place New Books 
on Shelves of Law 

Library This Week 

A number ot new bool,s will be 
placed on the shelves at the law JI. 
brary during the week, Ilccol'dlllg 
to Helen Moylan, librarIan. 

The book8 Include texts on law 

zens' pollee committee; "The Fed· 
eral Antl·trust LawH, Il. Symposium 
Conducted at Columbia UnlversllY:' 
Hun<ller; and "Commentarle. on 
the ReVised Pena.l Code ot Ihe 
Philippine Islands," Guevara. 

A foreign report, "Recuel! del 
DeCisions des 'I'rlbunaux ArbltauI 
Mlxtes Instltues pO.r les Tralte. de 
Palx," fro III the Llbralrlo de la 
Societe du Reeuel Sirey oC Pari.!J, 
FraJ1ce, will a l80 bo read)' Cor clr· 
culatlon. 

Answers e/lal'ges 

procedure, history at law, rcpo!'t:;, FT. DODOE (AP) - Richard F, 
ond new even Is In law problems. Mitchell, Democl'atlc state chairman, 

Ti tles are: "The Evolution ot In· answi'red the Charge of Fred E. Hade 
ternatlonal Pub1Jc Law In Europe 
since Orollus," Simons: "Systema' 
tlzlng an Attorney's Ottlce, " Dele· 
vantl ; "Proving and Derendln~ n 
LaWSUIt," Longenecker; "English 
LaW and its Backgrountl," FUoot. 

"ChIcago Police I'roblcrns," Cltl· 

of I [arcou"L that the Iowa. farmer .. 
beIng miSled by "high salarIed Demo. 
cratlc leaders," with the 8.8Hertlon 
that none of the Democratic leaders 
In the .tate Is "ecelvlng "one sIngle 
penny for sorvlces rendered the 
party. 

You can't carry 
• 

water on both shoulders! 
Either you are going to purchase a qual

ity suit or a cheap one. 

We're hoping it's the former, for if it 

isn't . . . it will he just too bad. 

Here are hundreds of Hart Schaffner & 

Marx suits ••• new ..• fresh ••• correct 

to the last button hole. They're teeming 

with value • • . loaded with satisfaction, 

and priced way too low to allow even a 

thought 01 distress merchandise. 

What business has a manlike you having 

anything to do with anything below par? 

Hart Schaffner & Marx 
Fall Suits at 

$20 to 

10.12 So, Clinton St. 

, 

-
I 




